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Post Office Closed 
Ch1·istmas, New Year's 

The staff at the post office 
-announced that there will be no 
mail delivery on Christmas and 
New Year's; that the lobby and 
wicket will be closed all ,clay on 
both occasions. The office will, 
however, be open on Boxing 
D ay , December 27th, said the 
pos tmaster. 

Safe DriYing A Necessity 
If Christmas To Be Merry-OPP 

SCUTTLEBUT AND PERCIVAL- T~ese bright stars of the 
CBC-TV version of the popular " How<ly Doody Show" help 
keep the program movii1g at a lively pace. Old Scuttlebut, a 
somewhat boisterous pirate with a generous heart, can tell tall 
tales but has also picke<l up some astounding- true stories in ibis 
travels. Percival Parrot is always interested in them, but his 
chief job is to interpret what another character, Clarabell, the 
clown, is saying. Clarnbcll, you see can't speak. " The Howdy 
Doody Show" may be h~ar<l five times a week on Canadian 
television. 

GIFT WRAPPING 
IDEAS GIVEN W. I. 

Special Services 
At Iroquois United Church 
' United Churc,h members and ad
herents will have the opportunity to 
attend church Chris~mas day with ,a 

special morning service at 9 ,o'doc-k, 
Rev. Gordon F. tDangeriiel,d s•aid to
day. At last Sunday morning's r<egu
lar service the folfo1wing children 
were baptized: Dale Ralph Marcell 
and twin sister, Denise Suzanne, 
children •of Mr. an,d Mrs. Ralph Mar
cell ; Timothy Roy Trivett, s,on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Trivett. 

i -
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'Tis with our judgments as our watches; none 
are just alike, yet each believes his own. 

Pope's "Essay on Criticism". 

THE IROQUOIS PO T 

--

Edit o. 1 .. ·i a 1 s A A 

. And all the sixteen men were Canadian, for I 
England had so ordered that only Canadian 
men should make the Act that was to make 
Canada ! 

Upper and Lower Canada had sent John A. 
Macdonald (Father of Confederation) with 
Messrs. Galt, ,Cartier, Howland, McDuugall and 
Langevin ; from Nova Scotia came Messrs. Tup
per, Archibald·, McCully and Henry; while New 
Brunswick sent Tilley, Fisher, Mitchell, John
son, WiLrnot and Ritchie. 

The Christmas Story 
And it came •to pass in those days, that there 

went out ·a decree from Caesar Augustus, that 
all the world should be taxed. (.6-.nd this first 
taxing was first made when Cyrenius was gov
ernor of Syria.) And all went to be taxed, 
every one to his own city. And Joseph also 
went up from Galilee, out of the city of Na
zareth, ;,, , ·: J; ,:ias. , unL0 the city of David, 
which is called Bethlehem; because he was of 
the house and linea,ge of David:) to be taxed 
'\\<ith Mary his espoused wife, being great with 
ehild. And so it was, that, while they were 
there, the day,s were accomplished that she 
should be delivered. And she brought forth he1· 
nrst-born son, and wrapped him in swliddling 
elothes, and laid him in a manger; because there 
was no room• for them in the inn. 

And there were in the same country shep
herds, abiding in the field, keeping watch over 
their flock by night. And, lo, the angel of the 
Lord came upon them, an<l the glory of the 
Lord shone round about tbem; and they were 
sore afraid. And the angel said unto them, 
Fear not: for, behold, I bring you tidings of 
great joy, which shall be to all pe.ople. For 
unto you is born this 1day in the city of David 
'8 Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. And this 
&hall be sign unto you; Ye shall find the child 
wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. 
And suddenly there was with the angel a mul
titude of the heavenly host praising God, and 
it came to pass, as the angels were gone away 
from them into heaven, the shepherds said one 
to another, Let us go even unto Bethehem, and 
see this thing which come w pass, which the 
Lord hath made known unto us. And they. came 
with haste, and found Mary, an<l Joseph, and the 
babe lying in a manger. And when • they had 
seen it, they made known abroad the saying 
which was told them concerning this chil<l. An<l 
all they that heard it wondered at those things 
which were told them by the shephe1·ds. But 
!Mary kept all these th,ings, and pondered them 
in her heart. 

Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of 
Judaea in the days of Herod the King, behold, 
there ca,me wise men from the east to Jeru
salem, saying, Where is he tl!at is born King 
of the Jews? for we have seen his star in the 

~ eas<t, and a\·e come to worship him. When 
Herod, the king, had heard these things, he was 
troubled, and all Jerusalem with him. And 
,when he had gathered all the ,chief priests and 
ecribes of the p eople together, he demanded of 
tbem where Christ should be born. And they 
eai<l unto him in Bethlehem, of Juda ea: for thus 
it is writiten by the prophet, ,And thou, 
Bethlehem, in the land of Juda, art. not the 
least among the princes of Juda; for out of thee 
sball come a Governor that shall rule my people 
Israel. Then Herod when he had privily called 
the wise men, enquired of it.hem <leligently what 
!Bethlehem, and said, Go and search diligently for 
time the star had appeared. And he sent them to 
tbe chHd; and when ye have found him, bring me 
word again, that I may come and worship him 
also. When ,they had heard the king they depart
ed, and lo, the star, which they had seen in the 
,east, went before them, till it came and stood 
over where the young chil<dd was. -· 

And when they were come into the house, 
they saw the young child with Mary his mother, 
and fell down, and worshipped him: and when 
they had opened their treasures, they presented 
1mto him gifts, gold, frankincense and myrrh. 

--*--
Varied Christmases In Canada 

The first Christmas ever kept in Canada was 
by Jacques Cartier and his brave handful of 
:Breton sailors, as they wintered by the great 
Toek where the city of Quebec was to rise, in 
1&33. They doubtless kept it in the French 
:fashion, more as a religious fe9tival than the 
English did, for the French like their allies, the 
Scotch, did their feasting at New Year's. But 
they doubtless had the -charming French 
"Peace-making", when Cartier would read from 
his Fren.ch Bible-"Blessed are the peacemak
ers, for they shall be known as the children ,of 
·God." And any of the hotheads in that com
pany who had had· angry words-and perhaps 
more, would be urged by their friends to come 
forward and shake hands. 

But that first •Canadian 1Christmas could not 
have been a merry one, for many of Cartier's 
rnen we1·e dead or dying of dysentery. 

The · second time white men wintered in 
•Canada was in Nova. Scotia, in 1&05, and there 
they suffered terribly too from seurvy to keep 
any kind of feast; but the next summer the 
genius of Champlain took hold of thing,s. He 
insisted on growing European vegetables in 
Canada-though all the a!grieultural experts in 
Europe said that nothing belonging to the old 
world could possibly flourish in the n ew. How
ever, the vegetables did grow and with them 
especially onions, scurvy was banished-it being 
,caused by a salt meat diet-and the Christmas 
of 1606 was a truly merry one, kept with feast
ing and games. And more than that, that 
·Christmas meant that the white man had come 
to Canada to stay. The next Christma s Day 
marked in •Canadian history was in 1635, but 
in the tiny ,French colony of Quebee it was kept 
with half-masted flags and tolling bells, for early 
iliat •Christmas morning, Samuel de ·Champlain, 
maker of Canada, had died. 

It is good indeed that Canada had ,as her 
founder ·a man who, besides being brave and 
energetic, was as true as a man could be. We 
may think sometimes that " sharp" men are 
the ones that prosper, buit our history shows us 
that the reason why French Canada :pever had a 
war with Canadian Indians-the Iroquois were 
invaders from what is now New York State
was because it was imposgjble for Champlain to 
cheat or lie; and so he founded Quebec on the 
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foundations of peace with the Indians of Lower 
Canada, and the haughty Hurons of Ontario. 
And then he died on the feast of the Prince of 
Peace, December 25th, 1635. 

Our next date is December 24th, 1814. The 
War of 1812 had blasted• Upper Canad:i. with 
fire. Settlement after settlement had been 
destroyed by the invading Americans; and ·five 
Ontario towns had been wantonly burned. 
Everywhere are black ashes; and the graves of 
_brave 1111en who have died in battle with the in
vaders, or fallen victims to "swamp fever" 
(malaria) caused by having to live and fight 
in the bush, with no food but game meat, and 
often being forced to eat that raw, as a fire 
would have betrayed their presence to the 
enemy, who so greatly outnumbered our men. 

Still the Canadians fought on, till England', 
having disposed of Napoleon, was -able to come 
to the aid of her brave colony; and after she 
had burned Washington, the United States be
gan to think of peace. So, in December, 1814, 
the British and American commissioners met at 
Ghent in Belgium, to arrange the terms of 
peace. 

The bells in all the quaint old churches were 
ringing in the twilight, ringing joy peals, for it 
was Christmas Eve, the beginning of the festival 
of the Prince of Peace, when peace was svgned 
between England and Canada and the United 
States! 

1814 and 1954 ! One hundrerd and fOI'ty 
tilll1es the Christmas bells have rung out for 
peace then, a.nd the peace between •Canada and 
the United States has never been broken, and 
proudly and thankfully we can say: 

"Four thousand miles of boundary line, 
With never a fort er gun t~ guard." 

Another important Christma\ in Canadian 
hist~ry is December 24, 1866. Three weeks be
fore, sixteen men had met in W estmin~ter Hall, 
London, England, to frame the British North 
America Act, forming the Colonies-of UpJJer 
and Lower Canada, and Nova Scotia and New 
[Brunswick, which as c:olonies were partially 
ruled from England-into one Canada, a self
governing Dominion! 

And on that Christmas Eve the Commission 
had finished their work, the Bill was ready to 
be presented for passing by the British Parlia
ment, and then it would receive Queen Victoria's 
signature, and become law, on July 1st, 1867 ! 

The last thing ·done on that Christmas Eve 
was to choose a title for the new-born Canada; 
and Tilley, of New Brunswick, read aloud from 
the Scriptures: " He shall have dominion-this 
Dominion-from sea to sea." 

From the hundred spires of grand Old Lon
don rang out the Christmas bells; they were 
the dedication chimes for Canada, the Dominion. 

--*--
The Day Before Christmas 

The boy whimpered a bit, <then was silent. 
A bystander urged the two men who were })lac
ing him gently on the back seat of the car 
to hurry -<"•, • the slow shake of the interne at 
"Emergency" put hopeless finality on the epi
sode. The boy was dead. He had missed his 
eleventh Christmas by a single day. 

The boy had waited for a northbound car 
to pass and began his rush across the street. 
It's too b!¾l he hadn't gone to the corner to 
cross. It's too bad he failed to see the south
bound car. It's too bad the driver of the south
bound car didn't see him soon enough to stop. 

There would be a charge of excessive speed 
-"Speed too fast for conditions"- not laid in 
court, but laid by a man against himself. It 
seemed, you see, that he had an eleven-year
old son of his own. 

-- *-
Christmas Comment 

Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing my great 
Redeemer's praise; the glories of my God and 
Kin'g, the triumphs of His grace! 

And Mary said, Behold the handmaid of the 
Lord; be <it unto me according to thy word. St. 
Luke 1:38. 

Therefore the Lord himself shall give you a 
sign; behold a virgin shall conceive, and bear a 
son, and shall call his name Immanuel. 

- Isaiah 7:14. 
In the beginning was the Word, a.nd the 

Word was with God, and the Word was God. 
-St. John 1 :1. 
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CHRISTMAS CARDS 
"And, T(IUnd about December, 

The catds upon hi/j; shelf 
Which \>/"ished him Jots of Christmas cheer, 
and fortune in the cooning year, 
Were never from his near and dear, 
But only from himself." 

PERHAPS A. A. MILNE in his lines in "King 
John's ,Christmas" was }Joking fun at the amount 
of enjoyment most people get from their Christ
mas eards ! The custom of sending cards is only 
a little over a hundred years oM-but what plea
sure countlesss people receive from them! The 
popularity of Yuletide Greetings has gro_wn 
steadily all over the world. In .Canada Ch1:1st
mas Cards costing a large fortune are mailed 
each December. 

There is some dispute whether the first 
Christmas card was a sketch drawn by a Mr. 
W. C. Dobson in December, 1844, which sym
bolized t he spiTit of Christmas or whether the 
credit for originating a ·Christmas card should 
go to Mr. J. •C. Horsley who two years later sent 
an elaborate card to his friends. This had two 
allegorical designs showing needy folk being fed 
and clothed and a family group gathered around 
the festive table. 

Many of the other designs which are shown 
year to year can be traced far back into the pas.t. 
Mistletoe, holly and ivy were all esteemed by 
the Early Britons. Wreath~ were used by the 
ancient Romans. Candles were popular hun
dreds of years ago with the Jews and were used 
in their annual "Feast of Lights". The Chris
tians in the Middle Ages likely adopted the use 
of candles from their Jewish neighbors. 

The Christmas Tree may be traced to Ger
many in the Seventeenth Century. It ca?Je to 
England when Price Albert erected a ·Chnstmas 

- B:v -
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Tree i-p Wt\'fl sol' •Castle in 1841. The early Ger
man s tle~ pn this contfoent brought their love 
of Christmai Trees with them. 

THE USE OF MINIATURE ART SCENES on 
Christmas cai·ds has become popular in recent 
years. Not only repToductions of famous reli
gious paintings such as Lerolle's " Arrival of 
the Shepherd" or Raphael's "Madonna", but pic
tures by O'l'lodern painters are also used. There 
are several very fine •Canadian Artists Serie!; of 
cards with fine color prints of typical Canadian 
scenes. These a re oi special interest to friends 
in other lands. 

Some Canadian Art Galleries including The 
National Art Gallery of Canad•a at Ottawa have 
colored reproductions suitable for Christmas 
greetings. These prints can be glued to red or I 
green construction paper. Especially attractive 
Yuletide Greetings are the following National , 
Gallery Prints: Clarence Gagnon-"Village in 
the Laurential Mountains"; Lawrence Harris
" Snow" ; Maurice 1Cullen-"Ice Harvest"; F. S. 
Coburn-"Winter Morning". 

Christmas cards with informal snapshots of 
members of the family are quite popular, espe
cially with older relatives. They are always 
amazed to see how much the children have 
grown! 

A message written in red or green ink on 
white paper makes a pretty contrast. If a chil<l 
has learned to block print or to write, do en
courage him to ' send a little note wit~ the 
Christmas cards to those who remember him at 
Christmas time. It means so much, especially 
to grandp'8rents, to know that they are loved 
and remembered. Christmas cards "keep the 
grass from growing" on the paths of f:iend
ship. (Copyright). 
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OUR TOWN 

DEAR SANTA 

TJIERE MAY YET BE ITL"\iE to make this 
Christmas a. ,me'rry one for the man in your 
house and, accordingly, I wish to address these 
few quiet words to all wives, daughters, and 
mothers, who year after long year, make the 
Yuletide so dull for the male. If I play my cards 
right I may even get t he bass viol I've craved · 
for so long. 

It may come as a shock t o you girls but for 
most men Christmas is a time of bitter frustra
tion for the simple reason that t he presents they 
get aren't at all what they want. 

Men are very brave about this. In the dark 
hours of Christmas morn, confronted with the 
tawdry, unimaginative gifts that await them 
under the tree, t hey cry out, "Just what I want
ed"! They are, if I may say, so superb. 

But the itruth is the loot they get is dismal. 
THE FIRST YEAR WE WERE MARRIED my 
wife asked me point blank what I wanted from 
Santa and I sa<id a bass viol. I was young then 
and I used to babble all my secrets to her. " I 
want to put on Count Basie records," I said, 
"and slap the bass viol'in time with t hem." My 
wife looked at me as if I were insane. I got a 
pair of grey pyjamas. 

The second year she asked me what I wanted. 
"Gee," I said, "if I could just ,have an old sec
ond-hand bass viol what swell fun I could have 
on winter nights !" I got woollen socks and three 
shirts with tab colars. 

The third year-but why go on? I never got 
tbe bass viol. 1 never even got the cheap set 
,of traps I'd have gladly a,ccepted as a compro
mise. 

I would get up with the kids-as they came 
along-and sort of stand in the -corner, mumb
ling, "Just what I wanted," over-my haberdash
ery, wishing I eould join in the fun. I began 
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to drink eggnogs very early in the morning when 
a simple little old bass viol would have kept me 
from ruin. 

And all tbe men I knew were solemnly go
ing through the same thing. There was one man 
I Knew who kep,t asking the wife for a J)unchi~ 
bag and a set of boxing gloves, a perfectly 
phone me up to share his misery. "Smoking jack
et," he would say " Bedroom slippers." I would 
reasonable request in my opinion, and he used to 
answer. And we would sob together through a 
miasma of eggnog. 

OF ALL MY :FRIENDS ANtD AOQUAJNT
ances, in fact, I know of only one whose wife 
ever gave him the kind of Christmas that would 
keep the roses in a man's cheek. _He trud~ed 
out from his b edToom th.at mornmg steelmg 
himself for the inevitable disillusionment and 
there it was: a motor scooter! 

He had glanced up one night from a maga
zine and id.ly ment ioned that a motor scooter 
would be good fun-you could run down to the 
store on it or whiJJ over to ,the Nelsons or -
oh !! all sorts of things--and had promptly for
gotten about it. But she'd remembered. 

He ,came over to our house that morning 
and all of the men in our block left their shirts 
and ties and socks and junk and clustered around 
taking turns on t h e scooter. You could see the 
years dropping away from them. 

Each man-as every woman knows-has 
some secret yearning like this , the need for a 
toy in an otherwise reJ:!"imented life . It may be 
an ·exoti•c, odd thing like the man I know who 
wants to put a trapeze in his garage. Or it may 
be a simple, everyday commonplace thing like a 
bass viol. 

Without that sort of anticipation a fellow 
simply -can't go on forever believing in .Santy. 

TJIURSDAY, DECE:MBER 23, 1954 

Christmas With The Institutes 
By Ethel Chapman Women's Institut e;; have. varied 

More and more the Women 's In- ways of creating- what we call "the 
Christmas spirit." Willoughby re-

~titut~s s_eem to recognize the mean- p01·ts.: "We each bring something to 
mg 01 Chl'lst mac m then· programs put 111 ?oxes for t he needy in the 
and their activities at this season. In commumty and something for a 
::ommon with other organizationE soldier !n hospit~l: It bring,;; out 
~hey have _a good deal of carol sing- I t he Chnstmas sp1nt and we usually 
m_g- at their December meetings and have a good turnout." Rockwood 
dem.on.;trations of gift wrapping and says: "We packed a seventy-five 
Chnetrnas decorations. Several pound box for a needy family who 
branches have reported the reading had recently lost their mothel". In 
of "The Christmas Carol" and at contrast with other meetings which 
Jubilee Institute the members acted were mostly for our own entertain
"The Christmas Carol." Often ment we felt that we were expres
there _ ic . an upsurge of friendlines;; smg ~he true aims of thi;: Institute." 
at this tune. The December meet- Harvie Settlement secretary wrote: 
in_g- m,ay take the form of• a party "Ou; Chr~s_tmas. party for the mem
to which all the women of the com- hers fam1hes did a lot for all of ue 
munity are invited. Frequently 1:>ecause 0ur children were a part of 
there is special entertainment for '.it!' Oowal entertained pre-school 
children. children and the attendance of mo. 

But the Institutes' observance of thers was much larger than usual. 
the sea,son goc,s deeper than this. In Often the Institute joins with other 
reports · of last year's December group,; in providing a ChriiStmas tree 
meetings we find such items as for the children of the community 
these: Bernie had a talk on the mo- The South :Mountain women made a 
to, "Let's Not Leave Christ Out of Santa Claus outfit for community 
Christmas" and a paper on the use. So sociability and friendliness 
Christma.;; story. At South River a have a special place in the Institutes' 
clel'gyman ,spoke on "Putting Christ obsel'Vance of Chri,;;tmas. 
Back I~to Christmas." Several pro- Friendliness is expressed in very 
gran1c included the reading of Van tangible ways, too. In many Insti
Dyke's story "The Other Wise Man.'' t utes the members an.;wer the roll 
The Salem ~i.lestown women felt call b:v bringing ,<rifts for child1·en, 
that the Chnstmas season was a t o be distributed at Children 's shel
/1"00d time to have a Salyation Arr;n:v ters and hospitals or through a fa. 
offi~er tell t hem abou~ his work Wlth ~uly welfare agency. This practice 
d_el)~quents, and then- own respon- 1,s followed, too, with gift; for the 
~1b1ht:v for the unfortunate. And residents of old people's Homes. A 
the Lakefield report says: "For our number -0f branches take a Christ
December meeting on~ ~ember mas pai·ty to their county Home for 
from each Ch~rch denommat1on was the Aged; others bring the residents 
asked to contn\rnte a !1um ber to the of the Home to the Institute's party. 
prog:·am. This consJ.S.ted of solos, Hespeler, last year, 1Jarked ninety
readm.irs and the Chnstmas story. six Christmas Cheer basket.s for the 
The ?enominat!ons taking J)art were sick, the aged and the shut.-in of the 
An~hcan, ~mted Church, ~resby- community. Inctitutes in the neigh
tenan, Baptist, R.:>man Catholic and borhood of hospital;; and sanitariums 
Gospel HalL Everyone came away usuallv trv to remembe1· the friend
feelin!!' that unit y wa.s an essential less 01· needy patient at Christmas 
part of the Christmas spirit." time. 

Current Events of December, 1953 
Thursday, December 24, 1953 

This second from last issue of •bhe j held December 16th saw a large at
year wished all the readers a Merry tendance and the arrival oi Santa 
Christmas. I Claus caused much merrimenei am-0,ng-

* * * 11both adults and children. 
Close to $100·0 was handl~d by the * • * 

local branch -0-f tbe Canadian Red Mr. and· ,Mrs. Henry Barkley are 
Cross Sodety according to :the fi- 47 years married, having been woo 
nancial statement released at the an- December 22nd, 1906 at Iroquois. 
nuar meeting here on the 3rd of the Rev. George Ro,gers, a former pas-
month. tor of Iroquois United Church, of-

Miss N. Burleigh was elected t o ficia t ed at the ceremony. 
head the Society_ • • * 

• * • Th,e Catholic Women's League held 
Edward L·ee F,oster, s-0n of Mr. and their Christmas party in the Town 

Mrs. Edward Foster, Second Conces- Hall on Saturday, December l !Hih, 
sion, will go on a conducted tour of und•er the direct ion of Mrs. W. Gib
New Y.ork City, having won the trip hons. 
in a contest sponsored by tbe lo-cal * .. 4 

IGA store, owne,d and operated by 
Harry Gilmer. 

* + + 

The installation of officers of 
Mo-0nlight Chapter No. 224. Order of 
the Eastern Star, was held in the 
chapter room with a good attendance 
of visitors from Kingston, Gana
noqu e, ·Brockvil1e, Prescott and Mor
risburg •. 

* + + 
Knox Church Sunday Scho-01 party 

Over fif<ty members attend,ed the 
annual me·eting of the Dundas D<>uil
ty Holstein-Friesian Associati-on, he1d 
in the Orange Hall, Winchester 
Springs, on Thurs.day afternoon, 
December 1-0th. 

Bill Roberts, of Guelph A,grioul
tural ColHige, is spending th~ Christ
mas holidays with his 11a·rents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ·chas. Roberts. 

Alfred Ma-c,Donald, Ottawa, is ire

coverin,g from a bout with the flu. 
---------------------- ---- -- -------

Christmas ' Suggestions 
FOR CHILDREN - . 

Kindergarten Sets, Musical or Regular Rockers, Wagons, 
Bicycles, Sleigrs, Doll Carriages and Rocking Horses. 

FOR THE BEST GIRL -
Hendrich or Lane Cedar Chests. 

FOR MOM AND DAD -
A Lazy Boy or Hostess Chair or P latform Rocker. 

FOR THE HOME -
Coffee, End or Lamp Tables in Walnut or Light Finish; all 
kinds of Lamps, Phillips Radios, or better still a new 

1955 Philco Television 
-SEASON'S GREETINGS!-

I LO~~K~TON~n w~~.!~!~JRN . 
~4\~.~-~~~-~.~~~~--~~~ 
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j H. R. Stephenson i 
~i~ . PRESENTS CHRISTMAS SPECIALS f 
'i' *-100% Pure Wool Blankets, value $12.95-with ; 
::: every 3-piece Bed~oom Suite i 
A i A y 
.:, *-Axminster Pure Wool Rug, value $18.95-with I 
:!: every Chesterfield Suite i 
: y 
:i: * - Chrome Set $69.00-all designs ~: 
~ t 
:i: ADMIRAL 1'ELEVISION 1· 
:i: SEE IT NOW ! BIGGER AND BETTER! t. 
~ ~ 
~ & .:. LARGEST 21" TV IN 1955 ! ). 
❖ A 
:i: MODELS LOW AS $299.95 Installed :!: 
A J., ,:. SUPER GIANT 270 SQUARE INCHES ,. 
~ 4 
❖ -OUR PERSONAL BUDGET PLAN LOW AS ,:. ; ~ 
-:- $4.99 A WEEK ·t 
X X 
+i+ PHONE IROQUOIS 101 -r-23 BRINSTON & WILLIAMSBURG ,i. 
V i 
<-•x~~........_~..:-x..x-:..:-:+:+: ... ~~-x~~~-..00000 

J 
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Honored By Friends 
On 45th Anniversary 

Mr. '.ind Mrs. Howard Robinson 
attended a 9arty on Wednesday eve
ning, Dec. 15th, at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Andrew G1·ay, a nd Mr. 
Gray, of Ventnor, it being their 
45th weddin,r anniversary. Mr. a_nd 
Mra. Gray were taken by surprise 
when their close friends came in a 
group to ,;pend the evening with 
them. We join in wishing them 

,health to enjoy many more years of 
happiness together. 
HYNDMAN SCHOOL CONCERT 
MUCH ENJOYED 

-1\lrs. Harold Francis and pupils of 
Hyndman ,;chool held their Christ
mas concert on Monday evening, 
Dec. 13th, which was well attended 
by pa1·ents and friends from Heck
ston, Ventnor, Shanly and South 
Mountain. Mr. Hubert Robinson 
was chairman. 

The program consisted of songs, 
recitations. and Mr,;;. Chester Gil
mer, Mr. and }1rs. Paul Woods and 
Mr. Hu·bcr·t Robinson sang a couple 
of numbcr.s. Misses Clare and Kath-· 
1·yn Pelton gave a couple of piano 
numbers. Mrs. Gordon Gilm er, mu
sic teacher, furnished the music -0n 
the piano. 

At the close of the children's part, 
Mrs. Francis showed a picture, 
"The Coronation" which lasted near
ly an hour. At the clooe Sahta 
came and helped unload the tree. 

We wish to congratulate Mrs. 
Francis and pupils, also Mrs. Gilmer, 
for the grand program they ar-

· i i Jack 
lEMMON 

Jack · Kim 'rt\ CA~:~~1 
-- CO-HIT 

A IREDH~lrl F~OM 
NOWHHE-AND A 
STOP-AT-Nl)THING 

GUY! 

----------- ------- -, 

Ii 
/;. 
Ii 

I 
I 

I 
I 

ranged with 30 few pupils. ·we wish 
them succe.ss for the )lew Year just 
a short time away. 
HYNDMAN W .A. 
HOLDS A NNUAL MEETING 

Mrs. Jas. Somerville and Mrs. Ce
cil Somerville welcomed the ladies 
of the Hyndman W. A . to theil 
home on Tuesday evening, Dec. 14, 
for their annual meeting. Mrs. 
Howard Robinson and Mrs. Chester 
Gilmer conducted the devotional 
period which opened with singing 
two vers~s of hymn 65 after which 
Mus. Robiru:-on read the scripture 
lesson, Matthew 2 :1-16. The theme 
was "Preparing for Christmas." 

Mr.s. Pelton had a reading " Win
ter Evening." A short play fo l
lowed, "Which Way to Chr istmas," 
with :Mrs. Chester Gilmer, Mrs. Mc
Carley, Mrs. Cecil Canning, Mrs. 
Harold Fra;ncis and :'.\11-,;. Paul Woods 

Shanly Church Groups 
Hold Annual Meetings 

The December meeting · of the 
Shanly W .M.S. was held at the home 
of Mrs. Walter Froom on Thursday, 
December 9th, with a full attend
ance. 

The Presid.ent, Mrs. J. Stanley 
Wallace, presided for the devotion5, 
and 1·egula1· business portion of the 
meeting, then Mrs. ,Floyd Riddell 
with her group, Mrs. F. Bird,. Mrs. 
P . Ault and Mrs. W. Froom pre
sented the Christmas program. The 
s ,tudy Book Chapter, prepared by 
Mrs. E. A. Gamble, was read by Mrs. 
Riddell. 

The mi.nutes of the 1953 Annual 
Meeting wei-e read by the Secretary, 
Mrs. H. B. Johnston, and all reports 
for 1954 were received. 

Mrs. Wallace asked the nominating 
committee for their report of slate 
of officers for 1955 which is as fol
lows: Past President, Mrs. J. S. Wal
lace; President, Mrs . Braynard 
Holmes; Vice-President, Mrs. H . B. 
Johnston; Co1·. Sec., Mrs. E. H. Gam
ble; Rec. Sec., Mrs. H. ·B. Johnston; 
Asst. Rec. Sec., Mrs. C. Bennett; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Arnold Pitt; ,Baby 
Band, Mrs. Walter Froo,m; Associate 
Helpers, Mrs. Ernest Pitt; Mission 
Band, Mrs. C. Benneitt and Mrs. W. 
Pitt; Supply, Mrs. Earl Pitt, Mrs. 
A. L. Holmes, 1Mrs. ,c. Thorpe; Mis
sionary :Monthly, Mrs. Percy Ault; 
Lit. and Press, Mrs. J. S. Wallace; 
Intercessory Prayer, Mrs . Royal 
Froom; Temperance, :.\lrs. F. Bird; 
Mite BoKes, Mrs. C. Thorpe; Pianists, 
Mrs. E. Pitt and J\irs. B. Holmes, 
Group Leaders for L955, Mrs. J. S. 
Wallace, ~lrs. P. Ault; Mrs. Earl 
Pitt, Mrs. W. Hooper. · 

:Mrs. Wallace ithanked the society 
for their co-operation and faithful
ness dur-ing- her term of office and 
Mrs. F. Riddell moved a vote of 
thanks to Mrs. Froom for her hospi
talitv. A delicious lunch was served 
by .Mrs. Froom and members of 
Group 4. 

Mrs. Pitt Heads W.M.S. 

On Wednewar, Dec. 15th, the An
nual meeting of the W.'.A.. was held 
at the home of Mrs. H. ,B. Johnston. 
The devotions were taken by Mrs. 
Wallace, which included the singing 
of two Christmas carols and the 
Scripture lesson from Luke 2 :1-20. 
Rev. J. Hurst lead in prayer. ·A 
reading, "The Christmas Star", was 
given by Mrs. Wallace, and Mrs·. 
Hooper also gave a reading, "The 
Gold Lace ,cloth". ,Mrs. Earl Pitt, 
as Literary Leader, gave a reading 
on Great Hymns. 

Mrs. Cook thanked all for their 
help while she was pr·es,jdent, and 
asked Rev. :Mr. Hurst to preside 
for the election of officers for 1955, 
which resulted as follows: 

Past Pres., Mrs. M. Cook; Pres., 
Mrs. Earl Pitt; Vice-Pres., Mrs. Wm. 
Hooper; Treasurer, Mrs. Charlie 
Thorpe; Rec. Sec., Mrs. Harry Sel
leck; Asst. Rec. Sec., Mrs. J. S. Wal
lace; ·Car. Eec., Mrs. P . Ault; Social 
Convenor, Mrs. F. Riddell; 'Friend
ship Sec., 1:\-h-s. H. B. Johnston;. 

COMING EVENTS 
AT THE 

Brockville Civic Centre , 
Fri .. Dec. 24- 9 to 10.30 a.m. 
Children's Free Skating. 
8 to 10 p.m.- General Skating. 

Sat.. Dec. 25. 2.30-4 .30 and 
8 to 10 p.m.-General Skating. 

Sun., Dec. 26, 2.30 to 4.30 p.m. 
Memo Skating Club. Member
ship, ~2 yearly. 

Mon., Dec. 27, 9 to 10 .30 a .m. 
10c Skating for children. 

2 to 4 p.m.- General Skating. 
8.30 p.m.-Gananoque Gans 
vs. Brockville Chiefs. 

Tues., Dec. 28, 9 to 1.30 a .m. 
10c Skating for children. 
2 to 4 p.m.-General Skating. 
8.30 to 11 p.m.- Belleville 
Memos vs. Brock. lVIagedomas. 

Phone 3810 for good Senior 
Hockey Reserve Seats. 

Wed., Dec. 29, 9 to 10.30 a.m. 
10c Skating for Children. 
2 to 4 p.m.- General Skating. 
8.30 p.m.- Kingston Cana
dians vs. Brock. Hornets. 

--n-;s is : 
IGOR GOUZENKO 1 

I 
~ Thurs., Dec. 30 , 9 to 10.30 a.m. 

the -" : 
wbo octvally : 

lived 
fSse spy story 

of-the decade/ 

! 10c Skating for children. 
::: 8 to 10 p .m.-General Skating. 

f Fri., Dec. 3 1, 9 to 10.30 a.m. 
~ Free Skating for children. 
j 8-10 p.m.-Gen. Skating. 
,Iii I Sat., Jan. 1, 2 .30 and 8 p.m. 
~ General Skating. 

i I Sta1·ting Jan. 3rd. each morn
I ing 8 to 12: Monday to Friday, 

will be free for pre-school age 
children and their parents. 
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taking- part, each lightin~ a candle PERSONALS visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Robert i Mt:- and Mrs. Lorne Conley, ha.ii the 
as they read their put. A duet, "Si- We wish the Editor and Staff of Grant. chtckeu pox. We hope she will w~n 
lent Night' ' was sung by Miss Kath- The PTescott J-0urnal a Merry Little Lois Conley, daughter of be feeling better. 
ryn Pelton and Miss Bever ley Can- Christmas .and a Happy and Pros-

~1~:,~:~;•l~:';~~:P:!~~lt~; ~;~~~:;;J;~~~J::~ 'b~:~'i ~~=~i r~1~,-.· ~~••c::::::::::::1 
Mrs. Pelton closed this part of the Mr. Robert Conley spent Tue.sday ; u __ :_~-1~1...!J 
meetini:\" with prnyer. in Prescott with Mr. and Mrs. Ed lf - • 1 

The president, Mrs. Somerville, Francis. ,, • THERE'S NEVE • 
took !lver for the bu,;;iness. The ,sec- Dr. Ferguson of South Mountain iJ , i ,~,JBEEN ANYTHING LIKE Ill 
reta1·y read the minutes of last was making calls in this vicinity on • 
meeting. The li?hts were then Friday as he lett on :Monday, Dec. 111 turned out an d as the secretary 20th, for his new home in Toronto. ~ 
called the roll, each member re- Mr.s. Ed. McLaughlin, Cardinal, ~ 
ceived a gift from the table by the and Ylrs. Cecil 'Canning- and Linda ~ 
lig·ht of the candle. During th is spent Friday with their parents, ~ 
portion Ghri6tmas hymns we1·e aung. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant. "· 

The treasurer gave a report on Mr. Charles Pelton, Kingston, ar- i 
the year's work and she has handed rive~ home on 'Saturday to ,spend !It 
in $291.00 to Mrs. Morley Ander- Chnstmas and the holidays with hi,s I I 
son, treasure1· of the three groups, parents, '..'11:r. and :\IIrs. Lawrence / !It 
for the year. Pelton. !It 

Mrs. Chester Gilmer invited the Mr. and :\-Irs. Arnott Conley of I ' 
group to her home for the January Brockville were overnight visitor,;; ~ 
meeting. Mn,. Paul '\Yoods will on Saturday of his aunt, :Hrs. Janet ¥ I 
have the devotions and Mrs. Hai-old Lattimore. ¥ \ 
Francis, the <;ocial part. The officern :\fr. and Mr,;;. Ce~il Somerville i • __. ,i\' 
were r€'turned by acclamation. Mrs. ~nd }~r:s. Ja;:, Somerv1lle were Sun- I ._()~ 
!Somerville thanked everyone for day dmner guests of '.\fr. and )1rs. ·"''{ 
their work in the year that will soon Ernest Some1·vil1e, Groveton, the V· 
be ending. The meeting· closed occaaion being their son Keith's I 
with repcatin~ the Mizpah Benedic- 21st birthday. 

'1(~ 

MONROE 
'!)Otta{r:{ 

O'CONNOR 

MITZI GAYNOR 

Lunch was served by the commit- Spencerville and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil • ~--=-- • , TE"C.-.i,1icolCl'Z, • 
tion. :Vrr. and Mn,. }'Iansel Grant of L ' · 
tee in charge. Canning and girls were Sunday ~>t>a»t~~~>l>l~~>l~:!ll~lill:=i:=i>1»1>1~>t»1~ 

~'C:-tt::-IC~~'C:!C.le:-li!!!C-!l{~-IC-IC'C-IC-IC1':!JHtllt1C~~IC~IC-ICIClC~~~-lll!~lf!IC~,.g~l«~llit'C-lllll1llt~!C-ICmi::IC-11t!li!"':lii:'-t!lll't'C':!l~IC-IC-IC~«-1€:!CIC-ICIC-IC-IC~' 

I S A V O Y c::~~!~ Wishes Its Many Friends A MERRY CHRISTMAS! I 
I ,--~-=------~----------------------------½--
I FRI.-SA T . DEC. 24-25 MOND AY - TUESDA y 

I Big Story of the I South Seas! 

I "HIS MAJESTY 
1 O'KEEFE" I . 
)ii 

I 
lit 
!!' 

I 
I, 
I 
ti! 

In Technicolot· 
Starring Burt Lancaster 

and Joan Rice 

Please Note! 

DECEMBER 27- 28 
SPECIAL MA TIN EE-MONDAY, 2 P.M. 

Beautiful Technicolor Musical 

"GIVE A GIRL A ·.BREAK' 
Starring Marge and Gower Chan:ipion 

2nd Hit-

VERA 

MILES 
MARGARET 

SHERIDAH 

WED. AND THURS. 
DEC. 29 - 30 

The Exciting Story of the 
Struggle for Power! 

"A Lion Is In Th-e 
Street" 

in Technicolor 
tarring James Cagney 
and Barbara Hale 

FOTO NITE- WED. 
and THURS. 

I w 
~lll!llt>llltlltlltllt>t»l-~~>l-~~~~llt>l-Jl-:!li-ll!!ill>l~»l~»l)l»IJl~!ill>t>t>tllt~>t:.it~"!Ut~llt>tllt>t>l-~~,_;:i;->1-~Ji~lilt>tllt~~:=t:::tlll~~:l);-];~~>t>t~~:,,>tJ¾>t>t>I 

So that our staff may 
enjoy Christmas dinner 
with their families-there 
will be no matinee on 
Chri_stmas Day! 

Over ~200.00 in Cash 
P lus Bluebird Diamond 

Ring from Gilders' 
JE-wellery 

'Vvt ull romt homt ~r C hrt5tmgs 
. .. and this is the magic of Christmas : 

that even though miles and continents may separate us from our loved ones, 

m our heats we all come home for Christmas. 

Ch·e J-{ouse of S eagram 

I 
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Personal News of Iroquois and Matilda Township 
Contributions A re A lwa')'e Welcome- If You Have A n Item, Just Jot It Do~~ And Mail It To "The Poat" - Or Phone 46 

Ce ........ ~-•- 11 ,_11_u_11_11_11_11_a_ •-•-a-u 
-- -• -a-•-• 

EUCHRE 
A Euchre in a id ,of the C.P.&T. 

Fund ,of Connaught I.0.0.F. Lodge, 
Brinst-on, will be held in the Odd 
Fellows Hall, Brinston, on W ednes
,day, Dece.mber 29th, .at 8 p.m. Fo•l
lowinJ?: the Eu,chre the new Ocl·d Fel-
1,ows film, " A Century -of P 1,o•gress" 
wi,H be sihown. A.dm. 25c. 

* * * 
·BORN-At Win{!hester Memorial 

Hospit al, ,o•n Thursday, December 23, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Craig CaTpenter, a 
.son (Step,hen Conway). Both well. 

* * * 
'DIED-At the Kingston General 

Hos,pital on Monday, necembe,.· 20th, 
Don.ald C. Merkley,, in ihi6 5·5th -year. 
Funer-al services were hel<l alt St. 
J-oihn's Anglican Church on W ednes
d:ay afternoon with burial in ,P,oint 
Iroqu,ois ,cemetery. Fulle'T notice next 
week. 

* * * 
.Send •in y,our list of Ghril,tmas vis

itors in, time for next week's issue. 
iBy Monday morning if p-ossible. 

Mrs. J -o•hn WilJ.oughby and daugh
ter, Alice, of S.mithsc Falls, s.pen,t a 
few <lays with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Hutchison and fumily, 

Mrs. Ma-lcolm CaJ.o,ren, of 1Pres
eo:tt, an~ Mrs. C. J. ,Se'l'Viss spent a 
few days in Ottawa l.ast week where. 
the -f.ormer's son, Donald Ca1oren, un
cforwent an operaJtion at the Ci"Vic 
Hospital. 

M-r. -and Mrs. G. W. Brew and fam
ily, o.f Mille Roches, s pent last Mo,n
day 1with the former's• parents, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Wm. Brew. 

Mrs. Harriet Gilder left on Friday 
to s pend ;the ho.Jiday seaS-On in Read
ing, M.ass. , the guest ,of her daugh
teT, Mrs. Eliza.beth Brush and ohil
dren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Timleck, of 
Bl"ockville, a,nd Mr. ,and Mrs. Tom 
SheP'herd, Prescott, sperut Saturday 
e.yening with rel:atives here. 

Mrs'. Wm. Hess, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hess, ,of Ogdensburg, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Keel-e1· and family. 

NO NE•W S IS GOOD NEWS 
Not to us it Isn't! News of any na

ture that makes interesting reading 
is wanted and Jo,oked .for in our ~o-1-
'U•mns. T•he only way we ean get most 
of :bhis precious 'l'iews is <to rely ,o,n 
an intere5ted resident-why not join 
in, send in your news items r egularly 
.and while they are still news. 

A 

MRS D .. SUIJ..IV AN 
ELECTED PRESIDENT 
OF HULBERT W. M. S. 

Mrs. Donald .Sull-ivan was elected 
President of ,the Hulbert W-omen's 
Missioniary •Sod:ety at the el-ecition of 
oofficers 1held Dec•ember 8th at the 
h ome o-f M-rs. Edith and Mrs. Lorne 
Melian during :the afternoon. The 
meeting opened with the call to wor
s,hip, followed by a reading by Mrs. 
Edith MeUan and hymn 5•5. The 
president favored the group with a 
reading and prayer was led by Mrs. 
Edith Melian. Ano-ther reading by 
the president was followed with a 
hymn and ,prayer by Mrs. Herbert 
McQuaig. Minutes, roll call, business, 
coUection and prayer by Miss Flor
ence Roode <preceded the candle
lighting ceremony by Mrs. Percy El
lis, Ind•i-a; M.rs. Ir,a Ellis, Canada. 

Christian Stewar dship was -taken 
by Mrs. ,Percy Ellis; prayer by Mrs. 
Percy Ellis; Temperance by Mrs. 
Herbert ,M{!Quaig, "Christ's Bread". 

In addition to Mrs. Sullivan as 
presid•ent, the executive includes
Vice-P1-.esident, Mrs. Ira Ellis; Re
cording Secret a ry, Mrs. Addie Gra
ham; Corresponding Secretary, Miss 
Florence Ro-0de; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Percy McQuaig; Community Friend
ship, Mrs. I1,a Ellis; Christian Stew
,ardship, Mrs. 1Percy Ellis; Temp•er
ance, Mrs. Herbert McQ-uaig; Assoc
iate Memhers, Mrs. Percy Ellis; Press 
Miss Florence Roode; Finance, Mrs. 
P-erey McQuaig, Mrs . Annie Graham. 
Bazaar, Mrs. Donald SuUivan. 

The Lo1,d's .Prayer closed the meet
ing. 

STAMPVILLE 
(HeJ.d Over) 

Ghri~tmas bells ar11 ringing. 
* * 

To the editor and staff we wish 
a merry Christmas along with a 
happy and pr-osperous New Ye,ar. 

AL! are invited to the Sunday 
Scho•ol Christmas entertainment to
night in the White Chu•rch. 

That's Thursday, December 23rd, 
* * * 

Mr. Oh·a.s. Mcinnis spent the week
end iat ihis home. 

iMr. ,and Mrs. Roger Guillimette, 
of Gananoque, a_nd Clare Armstrong, 
01' Ottawa, sp•en-t the week-end at 
their parental home here. 

, A few fr,om here attended the 
church service at Dundela on Sunday 
evening when Rev. Basil Ada,m.s was 
the gu~t speaker and spoke ,on his 
work in K'<lrea which was most in
sp-iring. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beckstead, 
of Chesterville, were recent guests 
at the home •o•f Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Shaver. 

* * * 
A very enj.oyable evening was 

MERRY CHRIST~AS sp·ent at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
TO ONE AND ALL! Jack Brouse on December 2nd, when 

GEORGE'S a: large number oi friends and n eigh- • 
, l>ors assembled to h;mor Mr. and Mr,s. 

I Leonia.re K eck on their ·50th wedding 
Barber Shop anni"Versary. Tohe evening ',\"as spent 

~~~l~!~~~.~~-a~~ in music ,and dan,c-in,g and later a 

r;;-~~-~7 
New York Cafe is pleased to extend the Season's Best 
Wishes to all its patrons and friends and hope the com-• 
ing year will be one· of Happiness and Prosperity for a ll. 

New York Cafe 

presentation of a gift of money was 
mad·e, as well as ther gifts. May they 
have many more similar op•portuni
ties of receiving t he good wishes of 
their many friends here in Stamp
ville and vicinity who congratulate 
them on this special occasion. 

DR. JAMES CLARKE 
LEAVING ST. LOUIS 

Dr. J ·ames W. Ciarke, pastor of 
Second Presbyterian Churc,h, St. 
Louis,• ,Miss,ou,ri, •for several years 
past, has Tesigned and is 1-eaving on 
January 1st for 1Princeton, New Jer
sey, where he ,has accepted a posi
ti•on as professor on the faculty .of 
Princeton Theological Seminary, one 
of the -oldest and best •known insdt
utions ,of its kind on the continent. 

Dr. Clarke was honored at a testi
monial dinner held at the Chase Ho
tel, St. Louis, last week, when a por
trait of himself, done in oils was un
veiled. Tih-e Mayor of the city and 
other distinguished pe·ople brought 
greetings. 

One of the outstanding preachers 
and lecturers in the States today, 
Dr. Clarke is particularly well kn•own 
here, where he ·has a summer cottage 
and where !lre and his fa,mily have 
spent their vacations fo.r many many 
years. 

MATILDA COUNCIL 
APPOINTEES TO 
H. SCHOOL BOARDS 

Matilda. Towns,h1p Council met on 
December 6th with Reeve J. Orval 
Seeley presiding. Present were Coun
cillors James Milligan, Dwight Merk
ley a nd Wi-lfred Cooper. 

Ral11h Ennis, tax collector, was ap
pointed'. by the council as deputy 

B-11-11-•-a~-a- •-a-. 
:reasurer for tax sa}es only. A By- guson Drain, $1261.40; Treasurer 
Law for increased road expenditures Williamsburg, Matilda's cost of Aden 
for the year 1954 for $5,00,0.0,0 wa~ Casselman Drain, $1-20.60; Ancil 
passed. Locke, salary, registering births and 

T,he fo11oa.ving were appointed as d : aths, telephorw, clerk's fee A. S. 
representatives on th e County High \ Ait·ken . A war~. $76.•0•0; :reasurer, 
School Boords for ctie 'Township of I Mountam Agncultural Society, gran,t 
M·atilda: ~forth Dundas Hi~h Sc1rnol $25.o,o; County Treasu1,er, County 
Board, Dalton Co-0ns; Mountain D,.;c- Tax, $40638.•59•; Munici~al E lection 

A SUBSCRLI'TiON TO THE 
POST MAKE~ AS GOOD A 
CHRISTMAS GIFT AS ANY. 

$2.00 IN CANADA; $ 3, U.S. 

rict High School Board, 1foNard Me!• Exp·en~es, ,$2·01.•~0,;. Relief, $8'!i.O,O•; 
Ian, Lyall Or,owder; South f),rnd•as Iroquois ·P•ost, prmtmg ac_count, $97._ PHONE 225 I 
High School Board, Ra!pil Ennis, 6·5; Carlyle Bros., work m McIntosh 8 b' 
:.viilton Barkley. Drain, ·$846.18; A. H. Johnston, 0 s• "' 

By-Law No. 689 legaiizing al: :ic- hardware account, $5.78. •TAXI_. 
counts f.or which~ chequ-es were iswed Council will meet January 4 th at _ __ 
for the yea r 19a4 was passed. 1 • th C . 

. p.m. m e ommumty Hall •-------------~ Following accounts were paid: - --------- · _____ _ 
Road expenditures, $11017.97; Ger- ❖--••-~ 

I 
~--.o,--,,_o~ ,--~. 

aid :.\iunr-oe, for land straightening 
Munro iDr-ain, $75.00; County Treas- i 

A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS! • 

urer, indigent pa•tient account, $3•53.- ,= 
92; R. P. Milligan, clerk ,of the ,Peace f 
for certified co-pies of Voters Lists, 
$3.00; Fred Hadley, bailiff fees, I 
$16.0,0; R. '..\icDonald, wreath for Re- I 
membrance Day, $7.50; ,Municipal i 
World supplies, $42.fr:3; Treasurer, Z 
Edwardsburg,, :.vr,atilda's cost of Fer- I f 
~~~~.~~~~~~~,;~~ I VAN ALLEN'S GARAGE I 

A MERRY 1~~~~~-----·-·--- -IROQUOIS, ONT. 

CHRISTMAS! --• 

HESS' 
West End Barber Shop 

w.::;.';~;~.;.....-;;,::.c.~~~~ 

w 
I 

N 
C 
H 
E 

Single Bills Two Shows, 7.30 and 9.30 
Double Bills-Continuous from 7.30 p.m. -

Saturday Matinee-2 p.m. 

• ....... ~· ••• • ·• .... ~ - · · .... ¥ •• * * ... 
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. DEC. 23-24-25 
Starring Jack Hawkins and Glyni~ John> 

"THE SEEKERS" 
IN TECH~ICOLOR 

"FAR FRONTIER" 
Starring Roy Rogers, Dale Evans, Trigger 

MIDNIGHT SHOW! 
SUN. MIDNITE SPECIAL- DEC. 26TH ! 

"SAN QUENTIN" 

ii 
~ .. • .. 
• • .. 
~ .. .. .. .. 
• i( 

It's A Sincere Pleasure To G1·eet • T 

Starring Pat O'Brien & Humphrey Bogart 
"ALCATRAZ ISLAND" 

Starring Ann S,h-eridan •and hund!'eds of 
o,the rs. A two-fisted fea.tur-e making up 
a great double ,bill. Bobh features are 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT ! 

• • -ti Our Many Friends At Christmastime - - -

- - - and to extend the warm hand of friendship 
at this pleasant time of year when old friends and 
new are remembered. Our very best wishes for a 

. happy Yuletide and may the New Year hold for you 
an abundance of prosperity and happiness. At this 
time too, we thank you for past patronage and ex
tend a cordial welcome to the continuance of these 

t cordial relations_ 

ft G. H. Va.nAllen ·
1 

~~~~,./;!,~~~~~~~~.~;~ ... -:;.,;~.~ 

W eStinghouse 
and Adllliral TV 

Westinghouse w~th full range picture tube! 

Admiral "Magic Mirror" 
Motorola with the Big Look! 

We use 'the best material in all antennae and aeria 
which·we guarantee without cost for one year. 

17'' an 

E 
R 

MON.-TUES.-W,ED. DEC. 27-28-29 
"RICOCHET ROMANCE" 

Starring Marjorie Main, Chill Wills and 
Rudy Vallee 

"HOEOOWN" with Edd ie Arnold 

~ 

• • +t .. 
Ji' ... .. 
• 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. DEC. 30-31-JAN. 1 iC 
"THE RAID" ! 

Van Heflin, Anne •Bancroft-Technicolor i( 

it "THE RAINBOW JACKET" 1t 

*~:-:--:-~-:-":""'.~~~~~~~-------_J1{ *~*************************••··: 

·r•-------·-·--__._.. 
Happy 

Yuletide 

I From the Management and Staff of 

Central Meat Market 
H. WALKER, Prop. 

Priced from $199.00 up TELEPHONE 4- -IROQUOIS 
(NOT OPEN CHRISTMAS OR NEW YEAR'S DAYS) I AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR SWIFT'S P,RODUCTS 

-··----------~ SAVERS' ::::..:~ 
,~~i-~~~~~ i Picadilly Theatre 
w . i~~~~~~~~~i 

1 MERKLE. Y'S 11 Art's. Grocery : ! Twi:~;:.;1.~~~R.?;, ~:.r;" 

ARE PLEASED 

TO WISH EVERYONE 

A 

Merry Christmas 

I • I ~ Merry Christmas To AU Our Friend 

I i ART AND STAFF WISH EVERYONE I ' THURS.-FRJ.-SAT. DECEMBER 23-24-25 

I i A MERRY CHRISTMAS i PINOCCHIO 

I ' Crisp Celery ............ . ....... . .. ................. 2 bunches 35c 1• I . Brighte~t, merriest, warmest enterlai,nment of them all, as Walt 
Disney spms the won·der-'tale •the whole worl-d loves in a h•eart
wanming world o•f fun, thrill •a nd excitem-ent. Also on the s•ame <pro
gram, "WATER BIRDS". Walt Disney -presents a tru:e life adven~· 
t U1·e. Greater than ,th e Academy Award Wiinners, Seal Islrand Beaver 
V·a.Jl.ey a nd Nature's Hali Acre. ' 

I Cranberry --·········-····----··--.. ··-.. ···---····· .. -.... -.......... ___ ................................. 27c I{ I i 
1
• ~::t::eN.ut.~ ::=:·~=:::=:~::=:=:=== :;~~;;; ::: I ,I MON .. TUES.-WEO. 

:: Cream Corn-20-oz. can ··--·-·----···---· ....... _,_ ..... _._ .. _ .. 2 tins 29c I A W estern drama. Two-fisted, :two-gun r,ogue battling the burn~ I ing wheat fields of Dakota. Starring V era Ralston, Jo1hn Wayne, 

I i Aylmer Ketchup ·- ····-----···--····-,· .. -... --...... _ .... ---.. -, ............................... 22c I Walter Brennan a.n,d Wiard •Bond. 

! I Garden Patch Peas ----·-·------··-.. ··:.----............ _ ............. -..... 2 for 29c T HURS.-F,RI.-SAT. DECEMBER 30-31-JAN. 1 

f I Grapefruit Juice .. _ ............................. _ ..................... 48-oz. tin 25c I WEST OF ZANZIBAR 

1DECEMBER 27-28-29 

DAKOTA 

i I 28-oz. tin Fruit Cocktail --· .. -····-·--····--·-··-------·--··-··················--··· 39c t I Action and adventure in t h e s teaming jungle and cre>codile in-

J H M kl Ph 1 0 n I ~ f ested s wamps of Africa provide the background for this torrid tale 

. -
• • _ e_ r ey one I YI PHONE 168 I ,~ ,of ivory s,mugglers. Sta,rring Sheil.a Sim and Anth,o,ny Stee-L 

,.. 'if .. COMING SOON- "BANDIT,S OF CORSICA" and "LIVING IT UP" 

, ln ~~~ ~~~~~~ r~~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~l(ICICINIClC~ICIC'-CIR~-IC~-ICICICIII 
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BROKEN SECOND Mr. Reuben Carkner spent Friday Su,ppe~· gu-ests W e,dnesday evening HA TE VILLE 
Mrs. Reuben Carkner spent over 

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hodgson and David, Stamp
"V'ilk 

with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kennedy and of Mrs. Vienna Larabee and Cecil 
family, of SQIUth Mountain,, were Mr. and Mrs, Jo1hn GwtJ,e,r and 

Mr. and Mrs. Stan1ey St. tPierre :family, of Had.do; Mr. and Mrs. 
and family spent Sunday with the •Lorne Wialker and family, of Mains
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clif- j ville; Mr: and Mrs. R?'ssell Canning 

On Sunday morning the United 
Church presented ,gifts to, the tihree 
youngest classes fol" reg,u.J,ar attend
anc·e ~ith the foHo,win.g pupils tak
ing first and second prizes. Primary 
class: 1st, M·aryann BaTkley; 2nd, 
Gwenneth W•arren. Inter cla.ss-lst, 
Ernest Barkl-ey; 2nd, Ann Leizert 
and Keith Barkley. Young People's 
United-1st, Joyee Swerdfeger and 
Cliffo1·d Warren; 2nd. Enid Swerd
feger and Douglas Reynolds. 

"CLASSIFIED" ADS. 
•Mr. and Mt·s. Willis Sayeau and 

sons had dinner Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Sayeau and family. 

. . . and family, ,of Cardinal; Mr. and 
ford Sypes and fam1Iy, of Mana- I Mrs. David Larabee and Linda Lea. 
toiwn. 'Mrs. Floyd Shaver, Mr. and Mrs. 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Hartley Oar kn er and family s p Em t 

Prot,f of the Profits Is In Answering The-se Ads! 

• 

NOW IS THE TIME TO STOCK UP WITH 

FLASHBULBS &, FILMS 
GIV£ A KODAK FLASH OUTFIT 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
WE CARRY ALL KODAK FILMS-COLOR-SUPER XX AND 

VERICHROME 

• -FLASHBULBS-SIZES 5, SB, SM AND 11 
LEAVE YOUR FILMS WITH US FOR DEVELOPING 

FILL THE HOUSE WITH MUSIC 
THIS CHRISTMAS 

GET YOUR DECCA- RCA- COLUMBIA- MERCURY- MGM 
CORAL AND QUALITY RECORDS 

e,--AVAILABLE IN 78-45 ANO 33% R.P.M. 

I' Saturday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Merkley and 
family. 

Mr. Duane St. Pien-e, town, spent 
the week-end witJh ,his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton St. Pierre. 

Friends ,of tih e late no,nald Merk
ley exbend vheir sin-:ere sympathy to 
the relatives. 

In Memoriam 
COLLISON-In loving memory of 

a dear husband and father, Samuel 
Collison, who passed away ·December 
23rd, 1953. 
God knew that he was suffering 
That the hills were hard to climb, 
So He dosed his weary eyelids 
And whi-spered "Peace be thine". 

Ever remembered by Wife and 
Family. 

Mr. Levere, superintendent, an,d 
Rev. Thos. Knowles, thall'ked the 
children for 1,egular attendance an•d 
aske•d that more foUow the example 
next year. 

• * • 
To all our Teaders we wish a very 

Merry Christmas. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. ·wa!lace, P leas

am Valley, spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Fader, Basil and 
Garnet. 

)Ir. and Mr-s. J. P. Murray and 
children spent Saturday with Miss 

' Mary Sweeney. 
Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Wim. 

Fetterly on: Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Fetterly, of Iroquois, and 
Mr. ~. 1P. Baker. . 

We are ,glad to report Mr-s. Rus-

L E N N Y ' S sell Crozier home foom the hospital. 
The Post acknowledges receipt of We wish her much impro•;ed. 

OPEN EVENINGS _ IROQUOIS _ PHONE 202w letters of appre\!iati•on for printing Mrs. H. Leizert, of Pittston, spent 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

'=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-'=-'=-'=-'=-':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.:'..':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.'=.':.=.':.=:: meeting reports du ring the year from last week at the home of her par
the Knox Pres·byterian Church La- ents, Mr. and ,Mrs. James Fossitt. 

SINCERE GOOD WISHF.S 
FOR A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS - HAPPY NEW YEAR 
\VE WISH TO THAXK YOU FOR PAST PATRONAGE 

I AND LOOK FORWARD TO A CONTI~UANCE OF OUR I GOOD RELATIO:N"S IN" THE COl\II~G YEAR. 

! · MISS SADIE JONES I 
'fCICl<.te~~~~~~-«::~~~~~~~~-~~ICl«~~~~•-~•••~c~1«1e~•~~-

G. H. 
GROCERIES - M1EA TS 

WHOLE C RANB ERR Y SAUCE ----------------------------------------·--·---- 29c 
PURE 3 PRUIT MARMALADE ·-------------------------·---------------- 39c i 
CARNATION MILK -·--·------------------------------------ ---·-----·-- 6 FOR 89c 
ROBIN HOOD OATS (Chinaware) -------------------------------·--- 63c 
MAPLE LEAF DETERGENT (with 10c off) . _ _ 33c f 

C N OF D INKS -------·--------------------------------------- 36c p us deposit 
SPANISH ONIONS ----------------------------=-----·------------------- 2 LBS. 29c 
MIXED NUTS --·--------------------·-----·----·-----------------·-·------·------ 47c pk. 
DILL PICKLES ------·------------------------------------------------- 33c jar 

dies Aid an,d th.e. ~a,tho-lic Women's / Mr. Jim Mullen is spending a few 
League of St. Cecilia s Church. days with Ms nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 

Never before ,has a p.ublication of
fered a fortuR• in truly great art
yet this week, The Star Weekly in 
one single issue rep1,oduces in vivid 
color nine of the best paintings in 
the world. 

T·he same issue is crammed with 

Gus. Murray, ·of Brouseville. 
:\:Irs. L. Wyatt and baby spent Sat

u!'day with •her parents, Mr. a,nd MTs. 
Ross Anderson. 

Mrs. Lucy •Brontmire, Mr. Harry 
Brontmire and daug,hter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Brontmire and boys, o.f 
Rowena, s1rent Sunday with the for-

i-nteresting articles. Thi<> seems to be mer's brother, Mr. and Mrs. George 
a high point in Star Weekly editing. Collis-on. 

A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS! 

S.S- NO. 1 MA TILDA 
Fall Term 

Grade 8-David Cornell 
Scott Robert&on 77.2. 

78.l; 

Grade 7-Donald Casselman 68.5. 
Grade 6-Sandra Robertson 88; 

George Steinoerg 82; Carolyn Meyer 
79.6; Charlie Farl-niger 77.5; Dale 
Robertson 7·0.3; Edward Shaver 64.1. 

Grade 5-Della Eckford 74.l~ 
Betty Casselman 57.7. 

Grade 4 - Margaret; Batthyany 
80. 7; Judy Cornell 79.6; Faye Cas
selman 60.3. 

Grade 3-Thomas Batthyany 83; 
Brian Casentree 81.8; Arbhur Sh•aver 
79. 

Grade 2-B-onnie Casentree 83.2; 
Lall!nie Steinberg ,82 .. 2; Ge.rald Va-n
Andle 79; Carol Eckford 66.6. 

For Sale 

Warm Morning Heater, Quebec 
Heater, Kitchen range, Combination 
Coal Electric. 

Phone 151J 
L. J. GIBBONS, 

Iroquois.. Ont. 

Stop Drafts, save fuel-use F lexo
ttte door insulation se t, keeps out 
col,d a-ir, eliminates noise and rattles. 
-S. A. Thompson & Son, Lumber, 
Builders' Supplies, Iroquoi3. 

1950 Half Ton Jeep in good con
dition, with 6-ply tires and new Pres
tone. Ap-ply Francis Barkley, Iro
quois, R.R. 1. 'Phone 7·8-r-5. 

Choice ,dressed capons. Order now 
for Christmas or New Year's. James 
Styles, ,phone 78r6, fooqu,ois. lp 

A Classified in The Post ,costs you 
s,o little and yet does such a big job. 
Try one when tlhe occasion aTises. 

There's room for yours any Qll" 

every week. 

\Vanted 

IRVING H. MILLER 
Real Estate and I.nsur:mce 

719 West St., Prescott, Ontario 
AH types of forms wanted, if y,ours 
is for sale call 5-23.S0, Presco·tt, re
verse cha.i.,ge. 32-3p 

For Rent 
Four-room duplex, central, imme

diate occupancy. Apply Box 179', The 
Post, Iroquois. 32-tf 

Help Wanted 
Stenographer - exp·el'ienced pre

ferred. Apply only in wTiting giving 
full particulars to Caldwell Linein 
Mills Ltd., Iroquois, Ont. 34-lc 

Secretary-Treasurer required for 
South Du•ndas District High School 
Board. Duties to commence January 
1, 1955. App lications are invited to 
be received on or before December 
27th, stating qualifications and sal
ary ·expected. ApplicaUons to be .ad
dressed .to the Vice-Chairman, Mr. C. 
M. Crnbar, Morrisburg, Ont. 33-2c 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
, OTHERS 

G.ARARTP
0
EFRUIT RJUICE ------------------·---------------------- 48-oz.

1 
______ .. 29c ji 

PHONE 36 - WE DELIVER M. HYSLOP Grade lB-Linda Casselman. Take notice th·at all pers,ons hav
Grade 1-Elaine Baker, Hendrika ing claims against t he Estate of 

~~~~~~~~~ Office at R.is. King St., one do~r VanAndle, equ.al. Percy Keck, late ,of the T•ownship of 

I Chas. Sha~er' s Sales reg. J 
eut of Post Office 

IROQUOIS ONT. 
Lilah G. Tuttle, teacher I Matilda in the County of Dundas, 

Farmer, who died inte;;tate on Feb-

WATER WELL DRILLERS :~-~~·:::8~~'.o!:-5.!r a~;e:~~;:f!sto,:i~: 

V -------------------------~-- y 1· ·t 
:,: YOUR I FERGUSON TRACTOR DEALER l: * ; -f (1 J, MUea North of lroqaoia) t 
y \ 

WITH KINDEST THOUGHTS 

AND BEST WISHF.S 

\ .•. 
·} .,. 
·:· 
:( 
.:. .:. 
·'· .:. 
·'· ,:. 
.:. .:. 

A MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 

TO ONE AND ALL! 

-•-
LEE SHAVER 

IROQUOIS, ONT. 
-Care of Shaver'• Garaa::e--

-PHONE 92-r-32-

I. SIMZER AND SONS 
Phone 61lr31-SOUTH MOUNTAIN 

28-8p 

GARNET SERVISS 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

PHONE 307- -IROQUOIS 

J. W. Marcellus 
SENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone 34 lroq11oi1 

FOR A 
.:. 
.i. IPl:~INIC!(I.C•l(l(~~~~IR~~~~~~~-~•~cec:~cl(-I.CICl(•-i«~~-~!CIMIC.•C~IMC 

Greetings , ii 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

FROM ALL AT SHAVER'S 

·'· ,} 
'1' 

:i: I ,I, 

·'· .1. 

·'· 1 ·'· .:. 
i' i ·:-·:-
:i: I ·i·i· M 

:;: i 
·'· ! 

·'· ·=· 

To the 200 friends and neighbours who did the best 
they could for me on December 6th, 1954-

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

Yours sincerely, 

Colin H. Cameron 

1 

I :I: i' 
:-~~ ~~ ~~~-~~ ~~~~~ . . ~ --~---••te•••••te11te•1R•••1C11•11• .. ••••••••1Ct«IPlllElff•ll~~l!IIC' 

the under-signed on or before the 2nd 
day of January, 1955, at which :time 
•the assets in the said Estate will be 
distributed with reference only to 
those ,claims of which the under
signed shall then have notice. 

Dated this 2nd day of December, 
1954. 

H. C. Fairbairn, Brinston, Ont., Ad
ministrator, by his solicitor, ;R. H. 
Armstrong, Morrisburg, Ont. 

32-3c 

LOGKE and FAIRBAIRN 
Funeral Directors -

-Furniture Dealer• 

BRINSTON and WILLIAMSBURG 

Phone IROQUOIS 101r6 

202 
MODERN TAXI 

Phone-- -Phone 

·24-Hour Servic-e 

GRAHAM HODGE 
RADIO SERVICE 

All makes of Radios Re,o,aired 

IROQUOIS - ONT ARIO 

.fflft-'.C-lCl!it~~ICICl«l«tCICl«•IIIC~•ICte!N•11ec~ICll<IEICIC!Rl:CICICICICICICIC~~ ·&· •a· "Jill ....... f"t ~· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ w ~~lj ~· f"t-:.,;_ ·~ ~ Authorized Dealer f.or I Cameo Theatre I-rs·-~- ·-A-·--·--·-1-·--h··-· --·--·--·--·--·--·--·--·--·-&-·--·--s·--·-~~--~-·:1- Et!~T:~L~!w (~a::~:! ~~!!~~!° 

Wishing E:::::::R:.~;/~hristmas I i • • ompson on t ·••= .~:= !tt~a==•NSTON 
DECEMBER 2>-2•-•• I and Staff: I P. M. ROCKET 

w,,. ,~~~~~f:~~g~.,~. I Mrs. Merrill FosWr I •l~~~~~I:, 
I Ernest Fader cott Gibson I DEMONSTRATION 

MON.-TUES.-WE-D. <DECEMBER 21.2s-29 I Lorne Barkley i CECIL GARLOUGH 
PHFFFT I I WILLIAMSBURG 

.Starring Judy Holliday and Jack Garson, wiith Jack !Lemon .IC ONTARIO 
I I For latest ~ode) P•IONEER (I.E.L.) 

friends and acquaintances the compliments I 
IN BEAUTIFUL COLOR iii 

With F·orrest Tu<:ker . 

11 
of the Yuletide Season. May yiou have a 1

1 
see 

MONTHLY CALENDARS AT "THE DAFFODIL", IROQUOl6 ... F. R. WEAGANT 
Merry Christmas. · 

Mrs. Harry Mitc·h•ell, Morrisburg, 'name c•al}ed-NOT present Cockshutt Sales an,d Service 

~O~:~~~~~nad~~~:, ,~~=-~ .~::kEv!~~ u -=:===_ ~ ...... .. Ji::: •~;HM~~~;;,:,N~:::~ •• 
. nesday at the CAMEO THEATRE, MORRISBURG. i ,-... -.--,--,--.--,--.-iia:- ·--·--·--·--·--·-••e••il'.ttil'a:il'a:aa•a:••~a-~l D.D: Model-$34s.oo a nd up 
IIIIM,N~ll!C~ICIN!N!(~~~lfflNIC I '-~ M. 9,. ~ 9. ~ ~ 9. Y, 9. ~ ~ ~ ;Y. .v. ~ .v .. v .. v .. v .. v .. v. ;T.. • complete 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. DECEMBER 30-31-JAN. 1 

JUBILEE TRAIL 
Ta~rn pleasure in extending to their many 

CHAIN SAWS 

P1·operty For Sale 
5 (} a cres of lot 2'8, c-oncessio,n 7, 

Township of Matilda, County of Du.n.. 
das. For particulars ap.p,ly to H. L. 
Fairbaurn, B.t·inston, O·nt. Ad.min is-. 
trator •oJ the Estat,e of Perey Keck. 

32-3-: 

IRVING H. MILLER 

Real Estate and Insurance 

719 We,it Street-Prescott, Ontario 

At'e you going to be needing a, 
house? This may be what you a re, 
}ooking for. Located in Spencerville, 
A hol.!3e that has been well cared 
for, oonstructe-d of stone, 8 rooms, 
-sun•p·orch, babhroom, ihot and cold 
runni11g water, modern planned ki.t
chen, ,f.u[l basement, automatic oil 
ho: water heating system, garage, 
large shed, ·extra lot for gard~n. -
Priee on1ly $9,50•0 with terms, s.mall 
deposit will hold it for you. 33-2~ 

HAVE YOU A 

LEAKY HOT WATER 
TANK? 

It will pay you to replace it wtih ao 
Anodized Tank with a replaceablo 
magne~ium anode 

"THE ANODUR" 
No. 30-22 Imp. Gala. ------- $22.35 
No. 40--30 Imp, Gals ------- $34.St 
No. 52--40 Imp. Gals ------- $49.20 

1?riees includ·e delivery 
Write today for our FREE Plumbiw i 

and Heatin2 catalo2ue 
)pen Mon. Wed. & Fri. Evenina 
ill 9.30 p.m. and all day Saturda 

S. V. JOHNSON 
PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

Street111ville Phone 352 

m"'""=='''"'"''''''"'''""'''''"'''''''''''"···················r:1 
m IN URANCE m 
ill FINA:XCir ·G ll~ 
m . ~§ 
[g Before you buy your new or ,ii 
m used car or new truck, consult ::: 
m your insurance agent for com.. ~~ 
iH lete insu1:ance. coverage and m 
m low coat f,nanc,ng. ill 
Ill STR~::~~t=~l~:;,BBE ii 
::: PRESCOTT, Ont- . ::: 
::: -Phone 5-3085 ::: 
llmmmmm,,m,,mm,,,:::::::,,,;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;1m g~ 

New Year Term 
F . . J. E. Roger$ announces that 
the 1955 New Year Term will 
open January 3. 

Send for the new illustrated 
book).et "PJanning Your Future" 
Ad>dres,s: 

BROCKVILLE 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

2 COURT HOUSE A VENUE 
8-ROCKVILLE, ONTARIO 

/ 

-EMPLOYMENT · 
IN PRESCOTT AT 

RCA VICTOR 
COMPANY LTD. 

We have oenings for girls and you124: 
women to do line ass-embly work .on 
TeleTision Sets in our modern el~ 
uonics plant in Preseott. 

No p~evfo•YS ex,perience in rt:his tyip9 
of work is required. 

Dai½r bus transportation is provid,e,i 
fr.om Kemptville, Morrisburg allllt 
Brockville to the door of t'he <platt~ 

Employ,ee benefits includ~ Group In,. 
surance, Pension Plan and annu<d 
vacati-0n with pay . 

Aipply to 
RCA VICTOR COMP ANY LTD. 

Penonnel Office 
PRESCO'Ff, ONT. 

Telephone Prescott 5-2841, Local ~, 

He's writing his initials in the dust and 
he'd better be careful. His wife won'l 
like it. But his old, dust-making furnace, 

is the one to blame. By installing a new 
SMART'S dustle88 furnace (coal or 
oil) he could end the dust, save money r 

on fuel and get more heaL And the lint . 
cost is low, too. See your SMART'S ; 
dealer for parti<-u !are. !J i 

. - J ,,i 

J. F. KERR & SONS 
IROQUOIS, ONT. 

1't' : 
! : 

j . _, 
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i "Peace On Earth ... Goodwill To Men" 5. 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~j 1( 0 little town of Bethlehem, * Yet in thy dark streets shineth ~ .. 
~ ~ 
:,C; * How still we see thee lie! * The everlasting Light·, ~ 
~ ~ Ji * Above thy deep and dreamless sleep * The hopes 11nd fears ,of all the yea;s = 
:C; * The silent stars go by: * Are met in thee to-night. ;~ 
~ . 
~ ~ 
:W, .~ 

:c:-IIElll~IICIC:ICICl--~PN~INl~NltE!Nl(!Cl~~El(t«~IEICICl(lll!Pltelll~C'f.lNllMON41~~~!Cie-·!Cte•c~•-~~~~~~~~•CIC"N!C'4~1(1C-····••clCICC~C~C~CCCCICt(l(•l(IC'.;~ 

~ ~ ;C; • -With best wishes to all The Davis Station ;#Ii; 
my customers and friends and '.~ ::.111,! 

;;,w, 
.... ! ~. -! ;,t! 
;.! :..., .... ~ :,w, 
.... ! 
;iw, 
.... ! ;ow, 
-:.~ ~. 

-...: ~. 
:C: 

my sincere hope that 1955 will •· . · -- · · A Very (• 
bring to each and every one, ' •;, i /"f H , ' . . . takes g·reat pleasure at · '. .. 
52 weeks of Happiness, Pros- ----'ti--- .or appmess this Holiday time of 1954 to PROSPEROUr-, (.,: 
perity and the best that this t Ch , express sincere thanks to their ,w,. 
World Offers. ,,,,,,,, \ ',,p nstmas f . d . d ~. ·. . nen s, acqtta1mances an "'"· d ;,.-; 

r--r- trons for the past year's pie';;.°;. an ;#•. 
Men-y Christmas 

and a 

Your Patronage Is Truly Appreciated 

Hugh D. Shannette 

Happy New Year 

i 

ant anrl successful relations. ;#Ii; 
With the coming of Christmas HAPPY ; .. 
and a Kew Year is a few days, '.#ii; 
we feel it a privilege to be able YULETIDE ! lo,: 
to wish you- ~ ;-. 

f, ~ 
A 

MERRY CHRI TMAS 

and a 

• -It is with sincere appreciation that we look back upon many 
pleasant associations during the year to close. May we continue 
to earn the goodwill of the travelling public during the year that 
lies ahead, and may the coming year prove indeed, to one ,and all 
one of unmeasured Health, Happiness and continued Good Xeigh· 
bourliness. 

, ..... 
:#>: 
;~ 
'.~ 

~ .. 
;O,: 

;,c~ (Distributor of STANDARD BREAD) 

;,ti MORRISBURG- -ONTARIO HAPPY Ew· YEAR! ~ Casselman's Service Station 
~ .... 
,W". 

: .. :o,; ill~ 
;C; -! ;c~ 
:C; 
~; 
~; 
~; -...~ :,w, 
'.'A' ;,w; 
~! ;:,w, 
.... ! :,w, 
~~ ~. 
-:.M! ;;,w, 
::.111,! 
;;,w, 
~~ ;;,w, 
-:.M! ~. 
-:.M! ~. 
~~ ;;,w, 
.... ! :,,,, 
.... ! :,,,, 
-:.M! ;,w, 
.... ! ~. • Et! 
~! ~. 

A Time of . 

Goodwill .. .. 
THE IROQUOIS LIONS CLUB has, during 1954, 
endeavoured to fulfill its purpose-that 0£ "serving" and 
it is the hope of the Club that they have been able to 
bring joy and goodwill to many. At this time of year 
when our hearts are turned towards "giving" the mem• 
hers of the Iroquois Lions Club make one more contrj. 
bution: a contribution which comes from tihe hearts of 
all of them-that of wishing each and everyone the heart· 
iest season's greetings for-

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

The Iroquois Lions Club 

i 

!.. 

I. 
I 
I 

WITH ALL 

BAST WISHES 

FOR THE 

HOLIDAY 

SEASON! 

Lenny's •,-WA.S 1Hf. 
.\11 G H, B EfOtt~ 

B OOKS • RECORDS 

GREETING CARDS ~ 
For Your Christmas TRAVELLI;\"G-

*-CALL MODERN TAXI 

" ·~~:a·~:~;~!Ni:'.!Ni:'.~;;.~;.::;,~~-1.::s~~~ 

I 
I 

Yuletide Bells Ring 
Out A Message 
Of Good Cheer - - -

I 
~ As another year draws to a close we ex'tend our 
~ ~ heartfelt appreciation to the public for their patron-I age and friendship and extend our best wishes for a 

I MERRY OHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YE'AR 

~ I Coleman's Motor Sales 
w I A"\""D SERVICE 

202\\" -2.1.Ffour ervice- 202W I BRINSTON- ONTARIO 
~--w=.~.~~~l.~;l;1!!.~~~~~~~N'.~.~~w.~~~~~~--.• w:~.WZ.~l(:..\~~t""''~.;~~-.'.,=':'.~~;~•.,.:::.'.,~.l~,-::-.~;:=:.,-;l~';'.~:~ .• ~~~~~~"~':::.'."~~~=,:;;'.~~~r~~~~~.'.~~!1 

For Christ is born of Mary; While mortals sleep, the angels keep 0 morning stars, togethee And p1·aises sing to God the ~ing, 

~~ 
l..: 
,W". 
·o,; 
l..: ,.,-; 

:I•. 
~ ... 
,W". 
~ .... 
,;i,r.; 

; .. 
~ .... 
,W'. 
~ .... ,w,; 
~ .... ,w,; 
~ .... ,w,c. 
;t,: 
;t,: 
~ .. 
l.:: ,..,,,,;. 
; .. 
'. .... ..... 
~ 
:..,..-.; 

;-. 
; .. 
'.&" ,r. 
;#•. 
:0€ . .... 

• ! r. i,c: And, gaJthered all above, Their watch of wondering love. Proclaim the holy birth, And peace to men on earth. ~11€ 

;._ !, •'11:1,-~~ ·~-~---~---~------ =,i;:::= ·~-~=~------~;w,..,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l:::51 ;~ i ==~---.-~~~ i 
=....!, A MERRY CHRISTMAS I~ \ \ \. I I I ~ : .. 
~ J A d · t1. • -As another year draws to a close we extend our 
-~ AND A 11 as we top in 

the midSt of the I~ Heartfelt Appreciation to the public for their pa• ; .. 
·.-:.~. sea.;on of Good Cheer, our hearts grow ',.""6: • 
.:w BRIGHTER NEW YEAR I t d · d b k · th h ; tro~age and extend Sincere Best vVishes for a .,.; -:.~ en er as we are carne ac m oug. ts . ;#Ii; 
~. ------- to the realitv of Christmas Day, and ,it =j TO ALL what it mean;. In sincerity we greet you I Merry Christmas and a :. 
:.....: IS OUR SINCEREST WISH _..,_.,, andd wish ydou a delight.fu\ holiday season, ~1. Happy Ne,xr Yea1· '· :; . .::. 
~ , . - 4. an exten our apprec1at1on for your pa- f '• ~ 
if#! tron,age during the past season, and hope for t,he continuance of i ;#•. =j . SAVERS' . same during the coming year. · I: W. [. FITZSIMMONS ~= 
if#! IROQUOIS- -and- -MORRI~BURG L. J. GIBBONS Phone 9 

1 
Iroquoi· '.~ 

-.~-·.· ~ :... .~'c'"t:'J~~~-·~.·~·~~~~~,~~-~~~-.~~~~!~'.~~--:.-.~~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ if#! AT THIS FESTIVE SEASON * -VERY BEST WISHE ·_ ~ ~ 
3tl OF THE YEAR - - - i MERRY CHRISTMAS- :~ 
iflf May we express to our Patrons and Friends our appreciation During 1954 I have enjoyed ohe privilege of serving many ~ R d f ;~ 

· h' d k · · egar less o world conditions, one thing ~-..-~ of the cordial relations which exist between us and take pleasure tn t ts area an ta e pleasure at this Holiday Season in extend· iF. 
:W. · 11 ·th remains undhanged-our message of Good· iOl tE~;~ng all a MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW ~!i;~ ~ :~ whom I have come in contact, the sincere wish tlhat t will and Good Cheer-and so to our patrons [f 
i1f, _____________ and friends we send Greetings and Good ti.: 
-. JOYOUS-HAPPY CHRISTMAS AND Wishes for a Joyous Holiday Season. _-,r- :.:: 

I BRousE's DAIRY Noel ~A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR! 1 -HAPPY NEW YEAR i; 
i IROQUOIS--ONTARIO •. >->;,. , SAM JOHNSTON · 1 J. F. KERR & SON - E 

•.-.:. ;c; r. -! ~~~~~~!~!~~,~~~~~~~-~~~~~~.~~--~~~~~-~~~Q~~~~~-~~-~!;S!;a~~~~ ~~ 

:i I OUR GREETINGS TO YOU t 
~ THE SPIRIT 0~ CHRISTMAS :t-: 
~! * As Christma draws near and heralds :t-: 
·.-...i, the appr·oach of a New Year, ',·t-: ~ We bake Genuine Pleasure in lay·ing 

~ --~ *--~ ~ if#! aside the routine of business to send our many - .- Our thought turn to our Customers, :t,: 
~! friends in Iroquois and district the with whom our relationships have l~ ?-!, THERE ARE been most cordial. [~ i Heartiest Wishes for the Holiday Season! * We thank you for y;our valued support . t:. 
3f. TO ONE AND ALL WE WISH G I FT.S and it is our sincere hope . ~ J That the New Year will bring you a larger [If. 
~ A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS FOR ALL THE FAMILY measure of Health, Happiness and ;~ 
~ 1 'Prosperity. ::•. = -AT- MA~AGEMEXT AND STAFF OF · it 
!) Edmund Serviss GILDER'S · .t~ ;i DlSTRrnuToR CANADA BREAD PRoDucTs R. A. Beamish Stores ; 
:C! MORRISBURG- - ONTARIO CARDINAL AND IROQUOIS D. Edgq,r, Manager If. - ~ ~~ ............ MM•M~MMMMMM .. MMY.Y. .... 9-.. ~~f. .... ~~ .... M~Y.• .. ~~Y.~ .. ~Y.~ ..................... ~ .. ~••MMMMY.Y.Y. .. ~~Y.~Y.i 



THUR DAY, DECE:MBER 23, 1954 

Merry 

Christmas 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

,.-...: ......... ;~•--~•'--"--~-~ -~ ~~ 4:<.i;.~ .~ ,~ .:.c.;('i<,; ...... ~~--=--.<.;.~··· ~-- ·1- -~~- 11- ·r ·~~;,:a;·r ··~- •r ·1- ·~;-·• ·;- -~~~- ·1-·~~ 

I - - - DURING THE PAST YEAR WE HA VE HAD OUR I 
UPS AND DOWNS AND AT TIMES OUR FUTURE HAS 
SEEMED BLEAK AND DESOLATE. IT SEEMS APPROP
RIATE THAT JUST A FEW DAYS AGO, ALMOST ON · 
THE EVE OF CHRISTMAS, WE SHOULD BE GIVEN A . 
FEELING OF SECCRITY FROM OUR ONTARIO PRE-

I MIER IN HIS ASSURANCE THAT WE SHALL SUFFER 
NOT FROM UCR FORCED REMOVAL FROM THE SITE 

I. OF OUR COMMUNITY. 
. I 

- - - THIS ALONE SHOULD GIVE US PEACE OF MIND ; 
AT A TIME WHEN PEACE ON EARTH, GOODWILL TO- : 

~ . WARDS MEN REIGNS SCPREME. i 
at~.~~W;~l;l;';l~ (l~~l;l;l,'.:~ V,~ .~ !~ ',!~;l;'cl~~i!;~~~l~ .l~ 

PAGE SEVEN 

Happy 

New Year 

~~~~-1$C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ICIC i 
I THE MA -AGEMENT I 
I 
)l AND STAFF 

I . 
I GREETINGS I I I 

~ 

I ~, I 
I 

I STONE & FISHER I 
_ _,,."°;,_ ~~ 1

1
· Extend to thefr pafrons I I 

YO u AT SEASON'S I I 
' ~ 1 GREETINGS I 

WITH ALL GOO~T-;;; I 
I 

COMING YEAR 

• 

May -this Fri.endly Gre~ing 
express sincere Thanks for 
your Patronage during the 
war soon to close with Best 
·wishrs for a 

JOYFUL CHRISTMAS 

and a 

HAP'PY NEW YEAR 

• 

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS 
lt's A Great Pleasm·e 

To All at the Co-Op . 
' To Greet You at Christmas ! 

Christma s S ea s on with a ll Its joy• r ecalls the 
pas t year' s cordial relations with our many pa
trons and fr iends. It brings to mind t he plea
&ure der ived from ;~ch o f these de alings and 
prompt ua t o say with extra emph&ais the time

honored words ;-

A VERY MERRY CHRl TMAS 

and a 

HAPPY, JOYOUS :KEW YEAR 

I 
I 
I 
I 
l' 

I 

I 
I 
i 
I 
l' 

" 

I 
I 
i 

I 
LUKE: Chapter 2-

Verae 11: 

We are wishing 

you a most 

Merry Christmas 

"For unto you is born this day in the city of David 
· a Sarc•im1r, ·which is Christ The Lord" 

Verre 14 : 

"Glory to God in the highest, and on eMth 
Peace, Good TVill Toward Men" 

Vene 1 5 : 

"And i,t came to pass, as the angels were gone away 
fro,n theni into heaven, the shepherds said one to 
another, Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, and 
see this thing which is come to pass, which the Lord 
hath 1,uufe known to 1ts." 

Verse 16: 

"And they came with haste, and found ~Mary, and 
Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger". 

Best Wishes (7 / , 
From ... Jetle"l !J 3 

'ii 

1-
1 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

• -Today, ias in the past, the British Empire Service League 
is extending the warm hand of Comradeship throughout the four 
corners of the earth. The Canadian Legion is a most important 
part of this great organization and we, the Officers and Members 
of THE IROQUOIS BRANCH, SAY-

MERRY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

-Your patronage ditring the 

year has been truly appreciat

ed and may we wish you the 

Season's Best - - -

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

ENGLISH S' 

AT THIS TIME OF THE YEAR we stop from our daily task 
to say "THANK YOU" and to wish each and everyone a 
Very MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY AND PROS
PEROUS NEW YEAR. 

MATILDA DISTRICT Co Opro A TfVE JNC I Your Dodge-DeSoto-Dodge Truck Dealer l' 
• ~ • § Serving the Automotive Public For Over 30 Continuous Years I The Daffodil 

Phone IOlr-21 Brinston I IROQUOIS-PHONE 72w I Ross Jamieso1i, Prop. 

~ICl«-ICW:-ICIC-ICt«lCIC-IC-IC~-IC-IC-IC:IC-IC~-1€1€1€1.€1«~1CICICICIIIC~~ICICICIC~ICICICICICIClfll~ICICICICICIC~III ~ICICtC~ICICICftl«ICICICICICICIC~.JC-ICICICICICIC~ICICICICICICICl$C-IC-IC-ICIC~.i«ICICICICIG 

The Season's Greetings To All Our Many Friends 
~'C:ICIC~~ICICICl(l«ICICICICICIC!Ci~ICIC!Clfl«ICICIIEICICIIEl(l(l(l(ICIC~r~~~---~ICICICICICICICIC~IC~~ICICICIC~IC~ICICICICtiltCICICICIC~ICICl«lCICtCIC 

Ii!' . 

WE THANK YOU - - . ! SEASON' GREETINGS CHRISTMAS IS HERE 

IT IS OUR PLEASURE at this t ime to thank all our customers 
and frie n ds for the good associa tion~ we h ave enjoyed during 

the past yea r and which have made our year aucceaaful. 
Wit h out the aaaiatance and g oodwill o f the public whom 

we have come to know a nd like t his would not have 
been possible. We w ish t o express our appreciation by 

saying "thank xou" and wishing you the Yule

t ide' • best. 

TRIX WENSLEY 

,, 
'JI 
!If 

i 
I 
I 
!t 

i 
I 
I 

HAPPY 

AND A 

AND ·PRO'SPE·R:0US 

NE'W YEAR! 

-*-

AND WilTH THE COMING OF THE HOLIDAY SEASON we take 
time out to remember those who have made our year one of 
:ffappineas a nd Prosperity and extend to each and eve ryone 
whom we have come in contact during 1954, beat w ishes f or 
t he Yuletide and h ope that the coming year will a.e e the i r 
dreams fulfilled. 

IMPERIAL OIL CO. LTD. 
CLIFFORD McQUAIG, dealer I C. w. COONS BRINSTON I 

IC\C~-IClalCIC~ICICICtCICttllCICICICICICICICIC1€1€1€1t!iltl~ ICICtCtC~~tCtCtC~te!CICIC!CICl<l«IC.if:~•~~IC~IC~ICICICl<ICl(ICIC'«ICICICIC~ lll(l(~ll!CIC~~l«ICIC~~-IEll!IEIC.t«l«-IC-IC~~.ie:~ 
I ~ 

OUR BEST WISHES 
It is a genuine pleasure o f the Holiday Season 
t o Thank Our Patrons and Wit.h them a Merry 

Chr istmas! 

May the New Year bring you much Happiness 
and a F ull Measure of Prosperity. 

REXALL DRUG STORE 

i CHRISTMAS 
-with all its joys, recalls the past i 
year's cordial relations with my Iii' 
many customers and friends. I 

I SEASON -It brin_qs to mind the pleasure de- i f rived from serving you and prompts ! 
i me to say- i 
! I 
i MERRY CHRISTMA AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 

i 
I 
'JI 

LOTTIE M. MERKLEY 
Your Local "Avon" Representative • 

A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE 
A Christmas song within your heart 

A pleasant fireside, 
A welcome for your many friends 

To cheer your Christmas-tide, 
A spirit of good will and love 
Toward all your fellow men 

And happiness within your homes, 
As Christmas comes again. 

GWEN PARMETER 
Your Beauty Counselor 
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This merry world traveler could 

tell you that ice-cold Coca-Cola 

is the perfect gift for thirst 

-in Mombasa, in Rome, in Rio 

• •• and where you live. 

Authorized bottler of Coca-Cola under contract with Coca-Cola Ltd. 

PRESCOTT BOTTLING COMP ANY LTD. 
Kl G STREET EAST, PRESCOTT 

PHONE 5-2912 

4-20 

••• 

.,: . ·- ,;-.,. .. ~. ··. "; 36~, 
PER CARTON 
Including federol Ton~ 
Plus dePo•il 2c per bolll, 

~ I 11..., I I I l"'"I' I l""'l":.1~~~ 1:,,1.1"'A~ THE -ROWENA !Iii PHONE 2,1- -PtfONE 315 ~ FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

~~ STONE .& FISHER,~~ Pa&tor Charle• Manhall Sunday Scho,ol-1-0 a.m. 
~ Wo,rshiip-11 a.m. 
~ COURTEOUS TREATM·ENT- PROMPT DELIVERY ~ Wed.-7.3·0--Bible Study 
~ ~ Fri.- 7.30 p,m,-F-ellowship 
~ ~ Service 

SUNDAY 
IN THE CHURCHES 
WEEKLY CHURCH NOT.ICE 

~-·- -·-·- - -·-·-·-·- -· 
Church of England 

Pariah of lroquoi• 

The REV. R. W. SMITH, Rector 
Advent IV 

St. John the Baptist, ,lroquolc: 
Christmastide 

Christmas Evel 1,3,0 p.rn.: 
Holy Communion and SeTmon: 
"A Home or a Mang-er?" 

Christmas Day-9.00 a.m.: 
Holy Communion 

Sunday-7.30 p.m.: 
Christmas Carol Service 

Ch.-ist's Church, Dixon•• Cornera
Christmas Day-IO a.m.: Holy 

Communion 

St. Paul's Church, Haddo: 
Sund:ay-11 a.m.-Holy Commun

ion. 
"O Come All Ye Faithful" 

Knox 
Preshyierian Church 

REV. A. D. MacLEL1.AN 
Minister 

10 a .m.-Su:nd,a'Y Sc!h,oOil 
Public Worship-11 a.m. 

Dixon'• Corner• 
Public WoTShip-2.00 t>.m. 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
(Peatecoatal HoUneH) 

In Charge-Mrs. Bessie Durant 
2 4>.m.-Sunday Schoo-1 

7.30 p.m.-Evenlng' Worship 
All Are Welcome 

Iroquois United Church 
REV. r.oRDON F. DANGERFIELD, 

Minister 
Mrs. Hug,h Thompson 

Organist and Choirl-eadeT 
Su.n,fay School-10 ,a.m. 
11 a.m.-Pu blic W c>rsnlp 

White Church-
1.45 p.m.-Sun<lay School 
Public Worship-2.30 p.m. 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. Nathan B-01We-rin,g 

7.00 p.m.-Sun<l.ay Sc·hoo-1 
Publi1: Worship-7.4,5 p.m. 

Matilda C"narge 
United Churches 

Rev. Tboa. Knowlea. Mi•iater 
HULBERT: 

10.-00 a,.ro.--8um:iay School 
11 a.rn.-Morning WorshliJ 

HAINSVILLE: . 
1.4•5 r .m.-Sun,da,y Scihool 
2.30 ip.m.-Worship Service 

BRINSTON: 
Sundft<y Schoo,1-7.15 p.m. 

8.00 p.m.- Pu1bli<: Worship 

Card of Thanks 
I wh,h to gratefuJ.ly thank all wh-0 

sent me gifts, 1-eiters .an.ct cards dur
ing my st~ iu the Krngston Gen·eral 
Ho-spital. These kindly act s were 
greatly appreeiate<l. 

Mrs. Russell C1,ozier 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER ,3, 19-54 

CICl€lC-IC~~-ICl!tliifiiiiiiictC1Cliic1CICICICIC-ICl€1Cf<CC-IC-1$« ... 

I TO EVERYONE IN IROQUOIS 
! AXD THE SURROUNDING DISTRICT - - -'JI 
If 

I MERRY CHRISTMAS 
i I MORRISBURG FEED AND PRODUCE co . 
! Phone 88- -Morrisburg, Ont. 
,~~-IC~IC~ICICIC-IC-t€1Cl«IC!€1Cti:ICIC~-IC!C~ttrnl«-IC-1€-ICIC"'C-1$(-f€~1€~ 

--ICIC!ilCl«-IC~-IEl<~ICIC~ICICICICIC~-ICl«ICIC1<-IC-IC-l«-IC-1€1«~.fC-ICl€1CIC~ 

I CHRISTMAS GREETINGS I I from I 
i ~~~!ft~~~w~ Crabbe j i PHONE 5-3086 PRESCOTT I 
lflllCICICICICICICIClCIC-ICICICICICIC!CICIC-IC!IC~~-IC-tCICIC-IC-IC-IC-lC.i«lCl€1€1€1€1ClfllCIC~-lll 

DR. B. F. BRENNAN 
Veterinarian 

PHONE 151 

South Mountain, Ont. 

R. H. Armstrong, B.A. 
Barri,ter, Solicitor, Etc. 

OM,i¢e -0vea- St,001,e M!Jd, F'islh>er's 
Stoire ,oip,en ~ Tihu!Nd,ay from 
1.30 to 5.30 p.m. a,nd by a,p
p,oiinvn1,enrt. 

l·ROQUOIS ONT ARIO 

G. WJLLIAM GORRELL 
BARRISTER, 'SOLICITOR 

NOT ARY PUBLIC 
Office Phoae 36 Residence 6 

MORRIS BURG ONT ARIO 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

TO ALL 
OUR FRIENDS 

Ray's Shoe Repair 

"The Store That Appreciates Your Trade" 

With Sincere Appreciation 

for your friendship and 

goodwill, 

we wish you all the joys of the 

Holiday Season. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
SEELY BROS. 
Phone 26 Iroquois, Ont. 

~ TO ONE A.ND ALL WE EXTEND THE ~ , ' 
~ ~ 
~ Season's · ~ PROCLAMATION . I I Greetings l !i:i,i;,;o~~~~~~I~F THE VILLAGE COUNCIL, I ~ II 

Season's Greetings! 
Once again the geason of 

glad tidings is with us. 

~ ANDTHATYOUMAYHAVEA t.~,- MON., DECEMBER 27th ~ 
~~ Bri·ght, Happy_ Chri·stmas ~~~,.~_: BOXING DAY A ovic HOLIDAY 1N THE v1LLAGE ii; ;

1 OF IROQUOIIS, AND RESPECTFULLY ASK ALL W 
~ ~ :MERCHANTS AND CITIZENS TO OBSERVE SAME 
~ IC'.ICIC~ICIClll«lN~IRICIIICICIIIC!~~~-lCIC\CIICICIC ~ AS SUCH. ~ I 

~ - . - ~Ji'~Zi'iir~o~E t~ris'~:-S .. N' J~i~.szltt ~ ..-r--~~~1' I 
t,l AND SELECT YOUR OWN - IF YOU CANNOT, ~ ~~.J€1CIC:ICIC:IIICICl«ICIIIICIC1€IC'ICICICICICICl«l«~-IC~-IC-1€1€1€1ClGl(IClCICIC-IC~-IC-IC ! 
~ PHONE EA•RLY AND EVERY ORDER WILL RE- ~ i '- j f 
~ CEIVE OUR CAREFUL ATTENTION. ~' I HURRY! HURRY! I I 

It is manifested in the joy
ful pealing of church bells; in 
tl\e well wisbings of friends; in 
the gaily decorated • hop wia• 
dows a_nd in the happy expres
sions of people. 

This feeling is everywhere-

.. in city and hamlet-home and 
business and it is to our buai-
ness acquaintances, patrons and 
friends particularly that we of
fer at this time our BEST 
WISHES FOR THE MERRI
EST CHRISTMAS EVER! ~ Phone the Night Before for Early Morning Delivery-~! i Order your Fresh Frozen Delicious f ~ 

~ , - ~!I OVEN READY TURKEY 11 Go,od Things Come at Chrismas 
~ Turkeys Boxed Chocolates Mincemeat, 11 I /GA HAVE THE GREATEST SELECTION oF THE 
~ Geese Hard Candies Fruit Cakes~ I before they are sold out. Now for ONLY I l!W SEASON'S BEST 

~ Ducks Creams Plum Puddings ~ w. 55c A LB. ! ' , 
~ Oapons Nuts in hell ( al1 kinds) hortbread ~ I WM M QUAIG I DEEKS' TURKEYS 
~ Chickens Christmas Stockings · Olives ~ \ 1 • C ! I GEESE DUCKS CHICKENS CAPONS 
t,l Beef, Pork_ . Christmas Cards Pickl.es ~- I Brinston, Ont. Phone 100r41 * 1

1 ~ L b C t J J 11 ~ w III We have the "Quality" and the "Price" 
~ am . 1garet es ams e 1es ~ 111e~•1C1C~'Ci1C1C-1R1Mic:te1111R~~~~ w 
~ Veal Cigars- Ice Cream Oysters~, ~~~Mml~~~~~~M~~~~~~~~~ 1 =====OUR BUDGET ITEMS'====== 
~ Fish Tobaccos Birds Eye Frosted Foods ~ w I ! Sw1'ft'• Boneles~ I s 'ft' P · I FOR THE BEST IN EVERYTHING ~ 1' CHRISTMAS GREETINGS . - I Ha~s - 79c B'~ck s:::n 49c 
lit: GIVE US A CALL ~ I Smoked- lb. Smoked-½ lb. pk. 

~ ~ The year 1954 has been a good one for us. This 11 Wa;tch Window Posters For Grocery Specials 
~ Cranberries Apples Lettuce Celery ~ I is due in large me·asure by the good relations I CANDIES MIXED NUTS ICE CREAM 
~ B T ~ which have existed between us and with this i 
~ ananas ·omatoes Grapefruit ~ I thought in mind we take great pleasure in ex- I ~ Spinach Oranges Cabbage ~• S S,, i SOFf DRINKS BOX CHOCOLAT~ 
~ Tangerines Carrots Pears ~ tending to you a "MERRY CHRI TMA . ' w 
~ Turnips Mushrooms Radishes Lemons ~ ! FRUIT CAKF.S PLUM PUDDING 
~ Green Onions Cauliflower ~ Tb H . f T § BULK MINCEMEAT OYSTERS · 
~ CHRISTMAS DRAWS FRIDAY EVENING, ~I e ouse O reasures ,1 • , 
~ DECEMBER24TH ~I <>PEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY AND EVENINcs i!! Gilmer s Super /GA Market 
,_.,.II I .,,,_~~~~'V..I I I I I I I I I I I' .I~ i . . J 
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